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COn T  JOHNSON "
MAKES GOOD SPEECH.

I  '

C a n y o n , ,  RAm>ALL C o u n t y , T s x a s , F b t o a y , A ug u st  27, 1909.

PR08PECTTVC C ANOOATE FOR 60VERNOR 
VIEWS SAUEN T n U fT S .

TMi Y«r.

I

Hon. Cone Johnson o f Tyler 
was the principal speaker bn the 
first day o f the celebration which 
was beinff held in this city this 
week and an immense audience* 
from this and surrounding coun
ties greeted him when he took 
his place upon the stand. From 
the first he held his audience, an 
audience which evidently came 
to listen and to leun. He spoke 
fervently about various matters 
during the nearly two hours that 
he spoke and paid a glowing trib
ute to the Panhandle and west 
Texas. We would gladly give a 
full report o f his talk did time 
and space permit, but we do de
sire to give a few  o f the leading 
points which he made.

Speaking relative to the Pan
handle he said: “ Gentlemen, 
during the past month !  have 
been from & n  Angelo to Bon
ham and from southeast Texas 
to this good little city and I want 
to say that my observation since 
I came upon the Plains simply 
s t a g g ^  me. The greatness o f 
the » t e n t  o f territory, the wide 
diversity o f commercial and farm- 
idg industries quike me seriously 
doubt*.whether there be a man 
within the entire state who could 
efficiently serve the whole state 
as the' governor. It  certainly 
makes, me stand and wonder at 
the dense ignorance o f the con
ditions now existing upon the 
Plains o f Texas unong the peo
ple o f the southern and eastern 
portion o f the commonwealth 
called Texas. A  governor should 
be a man posted about matters 
over the entire state. His indi
vidual personality is not the 
thing, but the things which the 
prospective governor advocates 
should wield the influence over 
the. voters jof the state.

“ West Texas with her broad 
acres o f fertile lands built miles 
and miles o f railroads all over 
my section o f the state and it 
now behooves the^other portions 
o f the state to respond heartily 
to the building up o f that portion 
which helped materially in build
ing other portions in older days.

to the policies which ought to be 
advocated by the democratic 
party and the remedies from 
some o f the present political 
troubles.

“ No man can form any definite 
idea o f the number o f issues that 
will be injected into the next 
campaign, especially at this early 
date. Blany o f the issues now 
before the people will be settled 
before the inimary election comes 
off. Ihsre is one question which 
will certainly arise, indeed it is 
not a very l iv e . issue, ‘and it 
should not have been an issue in 
this campaign and that question 
is that o f submission. This ought 
to have been settled by an elec
tion, this year and the past legis
lature, in refusing to submit the 
amendment, deliberately sat 
down upon and snapped its fin
gers at the voice o f the democrat
ic party. Those o f us who were 
in the lead did everything within 
our power to .have the matter 
submitted this year but undue 
influences arising from other 
sources than that o f the plain 
people caused the legislature to 
disobey their instructions delib- 
ately given.

“ It has been the policy o f the 
democracy o f Texas to put the 
decisions o f such great matters 
directly in the hands o f the peo
ple. “  The speaker then entered i .jijjg  ̂
into a lengthy discussion o f 
prohibition movement and the 
submission question o f the state 
and heavily scored the legislature 
fOT its action and urged the vot
ers to select men who would carry 
out their instructions at the next 
election. He did not charge that 
money had influenced the legis
lators but did think that it was 
very peculiar that they should do 
as they did after having the di
rect voice' o f the people as pro
vided by the statutes o f the state, 
and that every democrat in that 
legislature who snapped his fin
ger at the instructions received 
under the special primary got his 
special instructions elsewhere.

Mr. Johnson then gave his 
ideas o f the things that should 
included in the next democratic 
platform in line with those pre
viously given in speeches made 
over the state and outline in the

iln ily  pnp^l-a Ho
up with an urgent appeal to the 
voters to stand for their rights 
and was vigorously cheered at 
the end as w'ell as throughout

CONFEDERATE REUNION
A N D  COUNTY F A IR  SUCCESS

B IG G E ST  C R O W D S IN  H IS T O R Y  OB' C E LE B R A 
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The Best Array of Speakers Ever in Western Texas 
Diiscuss the Issues of the Bay Before Large 

' and Enthusiastic Audiences.

his speech.
He left that afternoon for 

Tulia where he spoke that night. 
He also spoke at Plainview on 
Thursday afternoon, there beingviwiiv ••• i  ̂ ^

Personally I  would Uke to see [Sported a large: crowd present
on each occasion.. There has 
been quite a deal o f favorable 
comment upon his address here 
since it was made.

this fast growing country devote 
more time and attention to bring
ing people here from the north
ern and eastern states and leave 
our section o f the state alone. 
We have furnished you many 
men o f broad minds and thought
ful dispositions already and t>ur 
section does not longer wish to 
see their good people take up 
their journey to the w est We 
want to keep them and have.the 
entire state filled with prosper
ous, hardworking farmers. Since 
I  have been in your city almost 
every num whom I  have met has 
been expounding to me the id o  
ries o f this section and endeav
oring toenlist my sympathies and 
■eeure ray residence^in the Pan
handle. I  wimt to make i|n im- 
migration talk fo r eaft Texas. 
Hilie the speaker enteored into a 
dlm ittion o f the conditions in 
hli'aeetian o f tba stata, pandot- 
ink that in a few  years theirs 
ilntild be a country o f stock 
fiHining and dairying interests 

that this would be a farming 
reeking with bountiful har-

MAN SERIOUSLY HURT.>
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,1

HtfN Fallt on Ridir Caudiif Big
■t Rnunion Breomts Ymtirday.

During the broncho busting at 
the fair grounds yesterday morn
ing a horse ridden by Buck Yar
borough got beyond the control 
of the rider and ran into a wire 
fence turning a complete somer
sault, falling upon Yarborough 
wiUi so much force that^at first 
be was thought to have been 
killed. MedicaTattention was at 
once at hand and an auto secured 
to take the injured man to the 
hoBse o f hie sister, Mrs. Thomas 
H. Rowan, whei^e, at an early 
hour tU e somming be was rest- 
ing eeeily and it la thought that 
there would be no serious re- 
enlte.

Another aoddent happened at 
th e ' grounds in the aftenxwa 
idisK* •  hopse ridden by Deck 
BohiM drbe d l ^ e t t h ^  
with Uie rtittr i itjiiiWh S l r i i r ksi 
so bedly thsl l^ hsRppiHadeps^ 
eery W  Ids hbp. til&iiaw- t i e  
M tlllM iR ely  hurt

They came in buggies, wagons 
hacks, autos, by train and some 
walked in order to be in Canyon 
City this week to engage in the 
celebration vdiich was held on 
Tuesday, Wednesday andJITiura- 
day in honor o f the ex-confeder
ates and the Randall County 
Fair. ♦ The largest crowds which 
ever gathered in the Panhandle 
are said to have Been here on the 
second and third days and the 
third day’s crowd was simply a 
jam, afternoon especially.

There has never been such an 
array o f speaking talent in West 
Texas as was presented here 
during the three days and the 
attractions provided for the oc
casion were enough to keep the 
people busy taking in the ahowa. 

Orient Amusement Company 
here with all their different 

carnival shows, the agricultural 
exhibits were far better than 
many o f the people hoped to see, 
the livestock exhibits wo\ l̂d have 
done credit to many places in the 
northern and eastern states, the 
broncho busting and baseball 
games being also exciting and 
taken as a whole a  person had 
something to see or hew all the 
time he was on the grounds.

The Ex-Confederates were 
here in force also, there having 
been more o f the old soldiers 
registered this year than ever 
before in the history o f their 
organizatioh and the “ boys”  en
joyed themselves to the fullest 
extent. Meals were provided 
for these old soldiers and their 
famines and were served on 
tables provided under adequate 
sheds.

It would take pages to tell o f 
that was done and 

said publicly during 
days , .but we cannot take the 
time or space but we give below 
a resume o f the program as ren
dered at t i^  main pavilion:

On Tues^y, the veterans met 
at the headquarters, organized 
for the meeting, marching to the 
pavilion after which a prayer 
was made by the Chaplain o f the 
camp. Miss Columbia Redfeam 
welcomed the old soldiers in be
half o f the Daughters o f Confed
eracy, Judge J. C. Hunt spoke 
in behalf o f Canyon City and 
Randal] County, and Capt. J. T. 
Babbitt, in behalf o f the old 
soldiers responded, after which 
adjournment was taken for din
ner. In the afternoon the Hon. 
Cone Johnson o f Tyler and Rev. 
J. C. Corkey o f Winterset, Iowa,' 
addressed the ae^mbled crowd 
in interesting talks and in the 
evening a program as given in 
our last weeks iaauie was render
ed nnder the auspices o f the 
DaOghtera o f  the Confederacy

Wednesday morning “ Farmer 
Diek”  Bonner o f Omen and Con- 
greasman John H. Stephena oc
cupied the speaker’s stand while 
in the* afteriMon Judge William 
Poindexter o f Cleburne deliver
ed an addreaii and at night rile 
Canyon City Band rendered an 
elegant progrim o f music.

T h u n ^  morning was princi- 
piS^ given rile judging the 
Hvestock an^ the e x h iM  In the

nament riding and base ball 
games at the upper grandstand.

Not a small portion o f the en
tire entertainment was contribut- 
®d by the Canyon Band which 
rendered music for the o c ^ o n .  
Their work was far above any
thing that has ever been here in 
the way o f music during the re
union and from all sides could be 
heard favorable comment upon 
the rendition o f their musical 
numbers. The program render
ed on Tuesday night also receiv
ed much applause from the large 
crowd which heard i t

The following awards were 
madc.in the agricultural depart
ment by the judges on Thursday 
nKMming:

Best sample o f wheat J. A  
Witaon. first W. G. Rose, second.

Best sample o f oats, H. H. 
Gillham, first I. W. Scott sec
ond. i

Best bundle o f  m illet G. N. 
Yates, first Louis Salrinan, sec
ond.

Best dozen heads Kaffir cwn, 
J. W. Vanholt * first. Dr. H. V. 
Reeves, se^nd.

Best dozen heads o f Milo maize, 
August Kaiser, first, H. P. Lewi 
is, semnd.

Best six ears o f Indian com, J. 
E. Rogers, first Lewis Salzman, 
secohd..

Bestsixearsof popcom;:*?. E. 
Rogers.

LaiTgest cabbage. J. E. Rogers, 
first, J. R.’■Harter, second.

Largest watermelon, W. M. 
Steen, first, J. E. Rogers, second.

Best six canteloupes, J. R. 
Harter, first T. J. Qochran. sec
ond. / ,

Largest pumpkin, 0. P.‘ Slack, 
first, Edwin Muldrow. second.

^ . _______ h:
ran first J. E. R o^ rs  second.

Best six onions, Sam Wiggina, 
f i « t  J.’ T. Rogers, second.

Best six tomatoes,' Mrs. fi. T. 
Johnson, first, T . . J. Cochran, 
second.

Best sweet potatoes, T. J. 
Cochran, first, J. E. Rogers, sec
ond.

Best Irish potatoes, L. S. Carter. 
Best six sugar beets, J. W. 

Cowart
Best six table beets. J. W. 

Cowart, first, J. E. Rogers, sec
ond.

Best three squashes, Mrs. T, 
V. Slack, first, J. R. Harter, seC' 
ond.

Best six radishes, T. J. Coch
ran, first J. R. Harter, second.

Best general display garden 
truck from one garden, T. J. 
Cochran, first, J. E. Rogers, sec
ond. • .

Best pound o f butter, Mra, 
John A . Wallace, first Mrs. A. 
E. Brown, second.

IHt̂  the livestock department 
Inhere were many strong ccmipeti- 
tions ecpedally in the cattle and 
home departments. The follow- 
ing^were the awards made;

Shorthorn Durham class; 
b e^  jbuH, any age, “ Scotland

agricaituitl dtifi'tiiM iiiii sfcd in 
the aftenKMi^lMMd States Sen
ator J u fS M Iiy i i f t ’M  spoke
M o e n k O M i f l W  lanr- 
est atiwd o f the wdeki 

During each o f  the thrse days

Crown Seecmd”  H. S. Burnham, 
first “ Ettla’s Crown’ ’ same own
er, saoond.

B j^  bull two years or under, 
“ Edia’s Crown’ ’ H. S. Burnham, 
first “ Crown Haro”  H. S. Bum- 
ham, aaeoad.

Bairt cow, any age, “ Irene”  
firs t *‘EiUla Hainflton,”  second, 
both owned by H. S. Burnham.

B|at heifer, two yew s or tindw
W .”

Shelley’ * second,
H. S. Burnham.

Jersey class; best bull, any age, 
Lee ;Van Sant first; W. E. Bates, 
second. Best cow, any age, John 
A. Wallace, firs t W. J. Hall, 
aecqnd.

Draft and hamesa horses; best 
draft or coach stallion, J. B. Gam
ble, first Best draft orcoech 
mare or gelding, J. a  Gamble, 
first and second. Best draft or 
coabh a f it  Panhandle raised, 
Wm. McCranie and N. E. Root 
divided the first and second 
money. Best light harness stal
lion, C. a  Rose o f Happy, first 
B « t  harness mare o f gelding, 

Alice Noble”  Travis Shaw, first
H. J. Weber, second. Best har
ness colt Panhandle raised, 
Travis Bennett, first Best har
ness yearling. “ Curg Noble,”  
Travis Shaw, first; Robert Griffith 
second. Best saddle stallion, H.
S. Burnham first and second. 
Bestmare or gelding, H. S. Bum- 
ham, first Travis Shaw, second. 
Best saddle colt Panhandle rais
ed, H. S. Burnham, first 1mc| 
second. Best driving team to 
buggy, H. S.‘ Burnham, first C.
T. Word, second. Best draft team 
to wagon, Mr. Kleinschmidt f l « t
I. R. Jenkins, second. Best two 
year old harness hone, J. T, 
Campbell, first R. A. Campbell, 
second.

Jacks and mules; best jack, any 
age, James, Currie, f in t  W. E. 
Bates, second. Best mule, any 
age, H. J. Weber, first and sec
ond. Beat mule co lt Panhandle 
raised, W. E. Bates. Best team 
o f mules to wagon. H. J. Weber, 
first William Willard, second.

Swine. Poland China Class; 
Best Boar, two years or over,
J. B. Gamble. Best Boar, under 
two yean, I. R, Jenkins. Best 
sow, two years or over, I. R. 
Jenkins. ,fint and second. Best 
sow, under two yean, Jim John
son f in t  I. R. Jenkins, second. 
Best sow and pigs, Jim Johnson, 
f in t  J.B. Gamble, second. Best 
Berkshire sow two yean or un
der, J. B. Gamble fin t and 
second.

Poultry; Light Brahmas: Best 
cock, L. C. Crowley. Bestcock- 
rel, LI C. Crowley fin t and sec
ond. Best hen, L. C. Crowley. 
Best pen, L. C. Crowley.

White Plymouth Rocks: C. L.

in
this class, winning^ every entry, 
as did H. E. Muldrow in the 
White Leghorn class.

W^iam Bach of Rulo, Neb., 
arrived In this city IqptFriday to 
look after some o f his landed in.- 
terestsin this county. When ap 
proached by the News rejxirter, 
Mr Bach stated that he was 
agreeably surprised at the con 
ditions as they existed here as 
he had fully expected to find 
that the entire country was very 
but that, on the contrary, the 
country looks good to him. Mr 
Bach purchased land in this 
county last year and is here ar 
ranging for a large portion of it 
to be put into cultivation this fali 
and next spring. He expects to 
come to Randall county and 
make his' home among us.

Li. R. Dillon o f Peru, Nebraska, 
is another o f those energetic 
farmers of the north- who came 
here and purchased land and is 
well satisfled with it, according 
to the report which be gives this 
week. Mr. Dillon caipe down 
last week to look after his land 
which' be purchased here %nd 
was in town WednesdAy and 
when the News’ representative 
struck, him he was UteraUv “ all 
smiles.”  “ Do you know,”  said 
ha, “ that your country ia in fine 
abape when compared with other 
pmrtkma of statea north o f yoa? 
1 expected to find everything 
dry and no crops bnt on the con- 

i t n ^  I  find even better prospects
*  *  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - _  a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

both owned by BIG CROWD GREETS
SENATOR B A IL^ ^

LAR8E8T eATHCRMe M MSTOtY OF PAN̂ r 
HAN0UHCRCT0 6IIEETSTATEMM. :

IsHMMt AndmctfvvMr Tkiw Nwrs-
Srict AccowM ofHb

Ihere thsa we have tea  Isrm  por* 
tkm o f my homa atats. Th ia isa  
graat conntvy and 1 am Idadtbat 
f  got a foothold bete>”

7*he biggest crowd ever gath
ered In the Panhandle wee here 
yesterday to greet United States 
^ a t o r  Bailey and to portidnete 

the f e s t i v iS  
o f the last day o f the Reunion. 
The weather was perfect and 
from early morning untfl after 
boon people came into the city in 
every kind o f vehicle, train and 
auto and when' Senator Bailey 
began his address at half past 
one 0 clock the grounds were 
crowded. It  was necessary for 
a stknd to be erected in the cen
ter o f the large pavilion in order
w t  as many people might hear
him M  possible. He spoke for 
tor three hours and seventeen 
minutesand the crowd was as 

when he finished as when 
w  began. He held his audience 
throughout and was cheered long 
fnd louffiy many times during 
his speech.

For nearly an hour he devoted 
his remarks to tributes to the 
confederate soldiers, detaih'ng 
m»ny o f the hardships and pay
ing his respects to those who 
fought sgainat odds in the days 
o f 61 and the years following.

W ten he reached the political 
P ^ o n o f  his speech he was 
given the c lo e ^  attention and 
ttoroughly discussed his act
ions and votes in congress espec
ially m  to the tarriff measoros 
explaining his poeitioh stating 
that he voted for a duty on raw 
materiaT especially upon iron 
ore, lumber and hides because 
the Republicans in congress 
placed a tariff on the~fiiiiaied 
products from these raw mate
rials thereby giving the manu
facturer the additional profit be
tween the cost o f raw materials 
and price o f the finished product 
which is under tariff, the manu
facturer thereby not paying one 

nt o f money for the maintain- 
ance oi the £^veninteni bu 
ding the amount to .the finished 
article, the consumer paring the 
amount-

He entered into a thorough 
discussion o f the income 
measure presented by him in 
congress claiming that it was 
the only feasible way in which 
to make the rich „whO:. could-af*- ' 
fttttflS'Mythe"expenses o f the 
government instead o f the bur
den being upon the laboring man 
and the poor. The purpose o f 
this income tax was to lift the 
burden o f at least a hundred 
millions from the shoulders o f 
the poor and place it upon the 
rich who ought to pay in , accord- 
aftce with their means. The 
speaker then drew comparisons 
between the amounts actually 
paid by (he rich and those paid 
by the poor steting that in al
most every instance the recent 
tariff measure the increase was 
made upon articles used by laboiv 
ing and poor people and not 
raised upon su<^ items as are 
used by ^ e  rich.

Senator Bailey reiterated hia 
allegience to the D«nocratie 
p u ty  and stated that be was 
alTYiys ready to vote in accord
ance with the desires o f the peo- 
ide so Icmg as it <Bd not conflict 
witi) the teaching o f his God and, 
his conseifiiiee and that he w«a 
always willing to come befoee 
the votefft o f  'Ducas and f iv e  an 
Aceoontofhik H m r d a ^  
tha tlfth a  rnaffH Uma <id net

a ■ <■'

}

ly n t ia ii
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%nob)e act or deed or policy, 
vote or mrrunMnt which wms in 
conflict with hit conscience.

In a characteristic style he 
went after the trusts daimins 
that*there was only one solution 
and that was to fine the trust and 
send the officials to jail. He 
dted the fine o f $35,000 acrainst 
the binder trust and that
the very next^ y « i r  a concern 
washv^thisstate selling the same 

7watimne» at a higher price and 
making the fanners o f the state 
pay a fine to the company o f 
more than three hundred thou
sand dollars.

^;>eaking o f the report that he 
votedwith Aldrich on tariflF 
bdl Mr. Bailey stated that in the 
1S7 votes taken upon the meas
ure as shown by the roll calls he 
voted five times with Aldrich and 
that Aldrich, voted with him the 
same number o f times and that 
he was glad that Aldrich was 
right five times in his vote. With 
him it was mereb’ a question o f 
which was right and which uras 
i^ n g .

“ They say I voted for the 
trusts,”  said Bailey. " I  was the 
only Senator, Republican or Dem
ocratic, in the United States 
Senate who voted eveiy time to 
make the manufacturer pay a 
legitimate share o f the duty and 
to Jtake the tax off o f the finished 
product.”  He claimed the honor 
o f forcing the Repuldicans to put 
in the oorpcHUtion tax and said 
he semed Aldrich and other Re
publican leaders heavily when 
they reduced the corporation tax 
from two per oenlT to one and 
then doubled the taxes upon 
necessities o f the workingman.

He stated that he believed in 
party platforms as much as did 
anyone and that he obeyed them 
when he knew that they were 
rhlht or there was any doubt 
about it, but that he would not 
obe^them  when he knew that 
they Were arrong.' He did not 
believe that any politiral conven
tion is qualified to arrange the 
details o f any legislation. That 
the convention wants to prescribe 
in two or ttopee days what their 
representatK’es should do in long 
months in congress. That these 
measures are not discussed before 
etmventions as th ^  should be 
and that i f  mistakes were made 
you could not punish the pditidan

tionists are responsible for its de
feat.

The Senatm* stated that per
sonally he was not in favor o f the 
United States Government own
ing and maintaining pubfTc parks 
but promised that i f  the Appal- 
lachian park bill passed the sen
ate the Palo Duro park measure 
should be incorporated |n it. The 
Pitdo Duro lies in Randall county.

He, <|̂ loBed his address with a 
glowing tribute to this country 
and stated that when he came 
again he expected to find one o f 
the best developed sectioas o f the 
Republic. A fter he c l o ^  amid 
shouts and applause, a reception 
for an hour was tendered him 
during which time he shook hands 
with practically every person 
pfBsent.

Senator Bailey went to Here
ford last night by auto and will 
go to Plainview today where he 
speaks in the afternoon.

C. D,- Lester of Happy was in 
town Monday.

C. P. Hutchings has returned 
rom atrip to northern markets. attendance

Dr. M. S. Harrel and C. BaUof ̂ “ P®”  *>’® AsMctatlon in
Mineral W eil, are the (n ea t, o f I “ ‘ S ' C * ' ' '  H**® 
lobert Barrel this week.

Little Miss Ethel Todd o f Hap
py spent several days in,^this city 
visiting Iva Hitchcock. .

R. W. -Lemmon o f Hale Center 
visited at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis T. Lester during the 
reunion. \

Dr. and Mrs. Massey o f Fort 
Worth visited at. the home o f 
Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock during the 
past week.

A fter spending her vacation 
of about two months at Merkel, 
Miss Pearl Gillham has returned 
to this city for tbe winter.

A fter spending several days 
on a visit at Wichita Falh, Rector 
Lester returned to his home in 
this city Wednesday.

D. C. Cassles of Greenville ar
r iv ^  in this city* Tuesday and
will visit with his son, H. H.
Cassles, for several days.

•  •*

W. A- Robertson,  ̂a citizen o f 
Amarillo, spent a portion o f this 
week in our midst, taking in the 
sights and m atin g  many friends

A fter visiting friends and 
relatives in Tulia for about a 
week, Miss Frankie Gober re 
turned to her home in this city 
last Satuday.

Miss Letitia Lancaster of Um 
barger. Miss Parrot o f Missouri 
and Miss Anita Garret of Canyon 
w(&^ among a party who ex

Jim Cagle came up from Hap- 
j py Wednesday to h«lp celebrate 
here. /

Among those/ in

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Coffee 
went to Hereford Wednesday 
1 or a short visit with friends.

W. A. Dellinger, one of Happy’s 
business men, was among those 
on the grounds at the Reunion 
Tuesday.

A fter visiting his father and 
mother at Pittsburg, Texas, for 
a short time, P. H. Swuyne has 
returned to this city, arriving 
Wednesday, . /

Misses Amanda and Johnifife 
lawkins of Fort Worth a r r i i^  
)ere Wednesday and will v im  at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. R  
iawkins. » /

EMitor Callahan of t ^  Tulia 
Standard and Eklitor ^ r k e r o f  
the Plainview Herald were in this 
city Tuesday and wet^e callers at 
this oftice making a fraternal 
visit with the editojr.

Miss Hasel Hawkins has re
turned from Claude where she 
)ad been visiting relatives and 
'riends for some time. She was 

accompanied home by Miss Alma 
Wilscm who will visit here.

EM Harrell has returned from 
Georgia where he and his family 
have been spending the past two 
months. Mrs. Harrell stopped 
off at Mineral Wells where she 
is to stay for a couple of weeks 
before returning home.

“ The head of Lincoln appears 
on the new silver half dollar, the 
bust of Cleveland will be on the 
new certificate and that of 
Grant on the $T>Oone. We’ll get 
a sight of Lincoln now and then, 
and occasionally may scrape an 
acquaintance with Cleveland, but 
good bye, General Grant and 
God bless you.’ ’—Elx.

of Tulia. ,

Mr. A. Miller of Denton 
is here this week visiting at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs.
D. H. S tf wart. '

/
Towi^ Young, who is connected 

in an editorial way with Vernon

Stanley Sigler and Elmer 
Childers of Tulia were in the city 
during the i)sst week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Under
wood of Tulia were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Stewart 
Wednesday.

EYank Lester, assistant cash
ier of the Happy State Bank at 
Happy, was a visitor in this city
Saturday and Sunday.

^  «

Mattie Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Smith of this

Miss Pattie Cassidav has re
turned from Tulia where she 
visited relatives for the past 
week. She is visiting at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. 8. L. Ingham- 
for a few days before returning 
to her home at Waco.

A r

>

Record, is here this weekaJihend^xsUyy-had the misfortune to spralti
her arm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis, 
who have been spending the 
summer in this city, left last 
Monday for their home in Dallas

Sam Lusk of Lewisville arrived 
in this city last Saturday to at 
tend the Reunion. Mr. Lusk 
has been attending the Reunion 
for a number o f years.

Miss Letitia Lancaster, teacher 
of the school at Umbarger, has 
been visiting with friends and 
taking In the reunion this week, 
the school at Umbarger having 
been dismissed for the week.

Oscar I. iSmith returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to 
San Antonio and other southern 
Texas points. He reports that 
everything is very dry in that 
section of tlie state.

ing the reunion.

pisses Ethel Halet Nellie Me 
(^n e and Martha Donaldson of 
^ l i a  attended ' the Baptist A s
sociation in this city, last week.

Tom Wilson, a former Canyon 
City boy who now lives at Here
ford, was in this city Saturday 
shaking the hands of his many 
friends here,

Jim Axley of Madisqnville, 
Tennessee, arrived in this city 
last Saturday and will visit for 
some time at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reynolds.

o f  tb » convention b u f cookf pun- j t S ®  Sunday. . -  
teh the man representing the peo- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Phillips
pie in congress. God gave him ; and George Combs o f Palo Duro, 
the power to think and he in- j were guests a^ the home o f Mr. 
tends to exercise that power for | and Mrs. B. T. Johnson during 

-tKa y.f. fKf. popplp whom he j the Baptist A'ssociation.

*'®P*^^*^^* ' I. B. Muchmore of the Here-
Sevefal tlruM-during the t e t t e r - B r a n d  force and W alter’ 

portion o f his talk the :>enator i
was interrupted by questions j ju t^^t city were visitors
eminating from tw-o men in the lĵ  ̂ theNews oftice on AVednesday

Miss Michel of Belleville, 111., 
is now in charge of our dress
making and suit department and 
it is our aim to see that every 
skirt or suit that leaves our store 
is perfect fitting. We think this 
is the best advertisement we can 
get—a satisfied customer. ''

. • T h e  L e a d e k .y ’

A fter a six weeks visit with 
her relatives, Miss Alinnie Craw
ford, niece of Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. 
Hicks of this city, left last Mon- 
dily for her home in Cookeville,
Tennessee.

•  •

Will Groendycke left Tuesday 
afterndbn for Keota, Iowa, where 
he will join Mrs. Groendycke 
who has been visiting there for 
the past month. They expect to 
retnrn home in about a couple of 
weeks, —

S. P. Butler of Roswell came 
in and attended the reunion this 
week. Mr. Butler was one of 
the old settlers in this county 
i^d was connected with the 
management of the Victoria 
Hotel in its earliest days. To 
the News reporter he said: “ A 
short time ago Mr. Conner of 
this city sent me some copies of 
the Randall County News and 
after reading them over 1 dA* 
cided that I must again become 
a citizen of good old Randall 
county and now I am here. This 
town has' certainly improved 
most wonderfully and is now a 
far better town than we used to 
think that it would ever make, 
and, from appearances, it has 
just gotten a' start.”  '

Dr. George J. PaFsons, a for
mer resident of this city for 
many years, bat who removed to 
Snyder in Scurry county several 
months ago, arrived in this city 
Wednesday and will spend sev
eral days here renewing his 
acquaintances with the people.

Will Cornell, who has been 
spending the past few months at 
his old home in Iowa, returned 
to this city last Friday. To the 
News reporter, Mr. Cornell stat
ed that it was very dry inhisna 
live state and that crops were suf
fering for moisture. He says that 
there was too much rain early in 
the spring but that'when the 
dry weather came it continued 
to remain dry without enough 
moisture to help the baked con
dition of the spil. Mr. Cornell 
states that he finds that the Pan
handle is in as good if not better 
condition, than any of the count
ry through whiqh he passed in 
returning to this city.

Call Us Up
before closing any deal fo r  
the purchase of property► 
Better go slowly rather than 
be sorry afterwards.

Have Us Make An  
Abstract

of the title of the property 
jou  have in mind. I f  there 
is any flaw in the title, we 
w ill discover it and that 
discovery may save you the 
total price of the property. 
I f  there is no flaw, you can 
go ahead safely when we te ll 
you the title is al) right.

C. N. Harrison & Co.
‘Vnfy MMm  M h r  CtaipMite  rUprM Mad.”

n s i H i n
R E IS T L E  5 P L A T E S  A B E  RIGHT 
R E I S T L E 5  R A T E S  A R E  RIGHT

T T r C ' T ?

n i p m
i i  '

r

MERSON has said: “With plenty enthusi-

John Houser and L. M. Price

-r«t-

audience and he effectually quell
ed <me o f them.-a$:i)rate-4HKi-4he . X,

1 i53K S?r^ «n t wild with-®tSVT**^®^ ‘ !'®
deKght when a populistic idea speaking here Thursday. Mr. 
was touched upon hy one o f the ■ H®®*® °''®'' '®/ ®
questioners and quelled hy thei*^® •
spesk6r ■ t St6phenson. »

He was asked to state his posi- i Rev. J. T. Burnett and flailgh-1 
tk>n upon prohibition to which i tor, Kittie B., o f Amarillo, fpr- 
Mr. Bailey replied that he had | mer resid^ts o f this city, were 
never "seen any good in the liquor' among those in attendance bWn 
or liquor traffic and that he long- the ’ Baptist Association wliiEh 
ed to seethe time when there; Closed, here test Saturday. ,/

^ 1 ?  *■ H. Rowan and family, M in
legallyaMd and non* uacd an d :j, Thurman. C. W. James

« « i  >®n o f Rhom* and Murray 
a ^ I d  he no more T h a t i j . , ^  ^  gw iiher

he TOted for 1^1  ®Ption « d
^ I d  conanw to do so and that. Sr. in this

e jm tn h u ^  to Ute ® »m P««n  <,„Hng the reunion and hav- 
^ f o r  local option, but r e „ „ jo „  o f their
he was <^>posed to state wide pro- j ^

' hibitioii for the reason that there' 
were several cities and about 16 
or 20 counties in the state in 
which such a state tew could not 
be enlbreedL He stated that he 
MVPorted thci^wliibitioii amend- 
neathi 1887‘and that since that 
Ifaw the loeal option laws had 
done more forth# control of the 
teiAe than all the laweprevioualy 

That tbe snbariMion 
m id not be injected 

I hamkal party but abould 
mm dtepaasi od^thara- 

aufaaidttiag the 
ad tha

asm success wjll follow,” and if that Is the 
case we are sure to have a big business

in our Ready>to-Wear Department; Our fall line'^f Tailored
Suits are splendid values and the styles are 
the same as seen in tljie larger places. We 
have no last season models, all are strictly 
new and;up>to-date, and we are certainly en
thusiastic over the way they opened up. We 

. believe if you will give us the chance to show 
you our suits that you will be as enthusiastic 
as we are.

Hewhte W *  a S a m .

In tbe test game of Uie seriee 
yesterday tbe H ^ fo rd  boya 
captured the gaote by a score of 
seven to five after a' good game 
ep until the first half of the 
ninth Inning when tbe Canyon 
Oty aggragatkm went to piecee 
and allowed enough runs to be 
counted toloae the game. In 
their test half with two men on 
bases Peaea Reynolds hita home 
run for Oanyon City into the 

Aildhettbe“nmps’*(

Ready-tO'Wear Hats
<fWe have just received by express a dozen 
and a half Pattern Hats that are the newest 

models and are very reasonable in price. These are the 
first offerings, so come early before the choice ones are gone.

Courteous
Treatment

W g h l

► ix x iit
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BEST MEETING IN 
ASSOCIATION’S HISTORY

T«IIU  BIANCA ASSOCiATIBN Of BAPTISTS 
AOJOURN LAST 8ATUBOAY AFTERNOON.

iarp NMiibar if Oih|ilM ANmmI 
Time tfllHliqi N Baptist 

ChtVch Kara. ,

Eatba

WhaA is oonesded to hav^ been 
tbe beBt* meeting .o f the T ie m  
Blanca Baptist Association in its 
history*came to a close about 
noon last Saturday and that a ft
ernoon most o f the delegates and 
visitors departed for their htsnes 
loud in their praise o f the man
ner in which they had been en
tertained in this city. 'Just be
fore closing the association se
lected Summerfield as the next 
place o f meeting which is to be 
held on the fourth Sunday in 
August 1910. '

The Association consists o f the 
Baptist churches o f Randall, 
Swisher, Castro, Parmer, Deaf 
Smith and Oldham counties and 

'  in addition to the items mention- 
*ed above, the following were the 

^transactions o f  the association, 
according to data furnished by a 
member o f the association,*- con
densed in order that we may 
give as much o f the proceedings 
as possible in our limited space 
this week. '

The association met on Wed
nesday at 8 o ’clock, Rev.^J. M. 
Harder o f Canyon City, Moder- 
atoi: and Rev. 0. -W. I^an o f 
Hereford, clerk.

On Thursday at 10 o^lock the 
associational sermon was pteach- 
ed by Rev. O. W. Dean, pastor 
o f the church at Hereford.

Letters giving an account o f 
the year’s work was read from 
the following churches which 
were also represented by the 
delegates named:

Summerfield, W. J. McMinn 
and.Ender R  T. Edwards.

Vega, A. M. Miller and J. A. 
Morgan.

Canyon City, Rev. J. M. Har
der, Itev.'T. P. Speakmim. I. W. 
Clure, John Rowan, Sr., 'Wm. 
McCranie, L. T. Lester, Mrs. B.

* T. Johnson and Mrs. Key.
Hereford, Rev. 0. W. Dean, 

T. W. Barton, J. S. Shadrich, 
Mrs: J. H. Harris, Mrs. B. E. 
Seymour, Mrs. C. S. Richards, 
Misses Georgia Curtsinger, Clyde 
Wilson, Eknma Dean, Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. Higgins.

Tulia. J. Lee White. W. I. 
r.Ari Hale. P. W. Mitchell. 

_  Misses Ethel Hale and JNeiiie 
McCune.

Mount Zion, Mrs. C. R  De- 
Long.
■ Bethel, H. W. Moore, R  W. 

Bruce, Miss May Knicely.
Palo Duro, G. B. Comlrat, Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Phillips.

\

A SW E E T  QIRL

d.Wildorado, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Faddis.

Kress, J. D. Cook, D. W. Mc- 
Glasioaand Miss Annte McGlas- 
son.

Beulah, Earl Phillips.
Texas, EHder Benj. J. .Mat

thews, L. M. Gamer and Miss 
Tennie Davis. ^

A fter reading the letters the 
association organized by electing 
Rev. J. M. Harder, Moderator, 
Rfsv. 0. W. Dean, Clerk, and 
Judge J. C. Hunt, corresponding' 
secretary and treasurer.

Thurs^y, Friday and Satur
day were'taken up with reports 
o f committees and discussion on 
Fmeign, Home, State and Asso
ciational missions, our schools, 
Christian and Ministerial educa
tion, Buckner’s Orphan’s hmne, 
Sanitarium and such like matters.

The principal visitors from a 
distance were. Rev. J. P. Rey
nolds, president Goodnight In
dustrial Institute; Rev.. -W. C. 
Carver, president Decatur Bap
tist College; Rev. 0. N. McBride, 
president Canadian Baptist Acad
emy; Rev. J. N. Marshall, o f 
Goodnight, State evangelist for 
the* Panhandle; Rev. R  E. L. 
Farmer, o f Amarillo, evangelist 
o f the Educational Commission 
for the Panhandle; Rev J. Frank 
Norris o f Dallas, editor o f the 
Baptist Standard; ]Rev Je ff. D.* 
Ray oPWaco, a professor in the 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nary; Rev. R. C. Farmer, of 
Amarillo, missionary o f the Palo 
Duro association; Rev. T. B. 
Pittman, pastor at Claren<jon; 
Rev. R. F. Jenkins, pastor at 
Amarillo; Rev. R  L. Gillon, 
pastor at Plainview;; Rev A. L. 
DuTilan o f Morairity, New Mex
ico; Mr. Nunn o f Amarillo.

Rev. Jeff D. Ray preached on 
Thursday night. Rev. J. Frank 
Norris at the ll^o ’clock hour on 
Friday and Rev. T. B. Pittman 
on Friday n igh t

GREAT DEVELOPMENT 
IN THE BIG WEST.

ONIECT PURPOSE BY 
ACC0MPU9H Bl

OETEMNNEO 
1 RESULTS.

Mm MWi BfiriM and Fiad Pur^ to SucoMd 
an tha Oan Fouad ia tha I

VHO 6000 8PEE0HES MADE.
HIBI m rn&im m

f , f
have been

TWO HURT BY FALL

Taaiparary Saati ia PavRea Tura Over aad 
Twt Ladbs ara lajuiad SSgMy.

During the time that Senator 
Bailey was speaking at the pa
vilion yesterday the’ rear seats 
became overweighted and'turned 
down and Mrs. H. V. Reeves, 
wife of one of the prominent 
physicians of this city, was in
jured about the ankles and Mrs. 
Ralph Rusk was more or less 
bruise^.' Neither are consider
ed to have been seriously hurt. 
Had the seats been up off the 
ground there would probably 
have been loss of life but as it 
was the seats were simply ciMsh- 
ed dow n^rd  oy' CUU Imuieuse 
crowd of people.

Numberless articl 
written bringing to ihe attention 
of the outside wwld the great 
advantages which/are to be found 
in the greatest/portion of the 
United Statea-T^^e P&nhandle 
and Plains of *]^xas. These art
icles and the imvertising rMult- 
ing therefroih have brought this 
section^ intp the notice o f the 
■progressive people of every state 
in the Union and, here.will be° 
found the men who make the de
velopment of this rich country a 
succeed. These men deserve 
the praise of jeveVy citizen, not 
alone in 'Texas, but in the entire 
United States as they are show
ing to the world that agriculture 
is not an experiment here but ia 
a success.' - In a recent issue of 
the Lubbock Avalanche the fol-. 
lowing article which is well 
worth reproducing here, appear
ed:

“The development of the West 
is now attracting the attention of 
the entire world. When we stop 
to consider the fact that its ac
complishment means for us it is 
no small wonder. With each suc
ceeding year we have an in
creased population and time will 
soon be when America will be 
confronted with problems thal 
have occupied the attention of 
other countries for ages past. 
China and India are the moat 
densely populated sections on 
the globe and density of like 
nature in America will mean like 
conditions. This nation i^^bWAt 
with a large area of country and 
until recent years the' questioa 
of population was not an issue. 
With a continuation of the stream 
oE immigration from other coun
tries pouring in we havosdvsneed 
along this line until now we find 
an unhealthy congestion in some 
sections, and man naturally 
turns his face toward the setting 
sun. Since man was, “ the star 
of empire has wended its west
ern way,”  and the cycle of years 
now finds him practically at the 
end of his journey. Naturally 
people, will show deep concern 
about its promises. To the West 
the nations are looking for suste- 
pence and on its development de- 

ultimate

Two o f the best speeches that 
have been made in the Panhandle 
were delivered at the pavilion at 
the fair grounds on Wednesday, 
Congressman John H. Stephens 
occupying the stand during the 
moming'hours and Judge William 
Poindexter making the afternoon 
address. Both o f these addresses 
were o f such high class that we 
desire to reproduce a great deal 
o f each o f the speeches but for 
lack o f space we cannot do so this 
week but will have them in our 
next issue.-

A  more able exposition o f the 
poeitions held by t h ^  two^Ksntle- 
men was never made in public 
speech and thsy deserve m<n« 
than passing mention, hence our 
placing o f the report in our next 
issue.

PuMc SdwoltoOpM.

It will soon be time for the 
youngsters to wash their hands, 
faces, necks and ears, grab their 
books'and hie themselves to the 
school house for the term o f school 
will begin on Monday, Septem
ber 6th,'  according to announce
ment made this week by the 
school board. *

We have had, from time to 
time, i^ports-of some good cows 
in this country but so far as we 
are able to tell, John A. Wallace 
of this city has oue that carries 
off the palm when it comee to 
milk. In talking about the milk 
cows Tuesday Mr.Wallace stated, 
that be had a Jersey heifer 
twenty-two' months old which 
gave, by actual weight, her en
tire weight in milk each month. 
The News mim may not be post
ed but this is the record for Ran
dall county so fSr̂  as he has 
beard.

HMBMn

tt
Hz Kmw Hi  Wm Alva

One o f the beat eqnippa| 
shop# in ths Panhandle.

All kinds <^:iFdrk 
attended to by skilled wortc^ 
men. <

Machine repairing o f aO 
kinds, woodwt^man, wagons 
and buggies overhauled, re
paired and painty.

HORSESHOEING. 

Satiafaction guhranteed.
A  certain young man’s friends 

thought he was dead, but he waa 
only in a state of coma. When in 
amtfie time to avoid being buried 
he showed.aigns of life he was 
asked how it seemed to be dead.

“ Dead,”  be exclaimed. “ I 
wasn’t dead. I  knew all that was 
going on and I  knew wasn’t dead, 
too, because my feet were cold 
and 1 waa hungry.”

“ But how did that fact make 
you think that you were still 
alive?” asked one of the curious.

“ Well, this way: 1 *knew that 
if I were in heaven I  wouldn’t be 
hungry and i f  I was in the other 
place my feet wouldn’t be cold.”

G. 6. FOSTER,
W est Evelyii Street

Nortlmsteni
Complete Abstract of A ll 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL,

pends the 
pires. A t

THEY UKE THE COAST.

Judgi Buie ud Funiiy WiN Maki CorpM 
~ Christi Thiir Hoim hi ttw Futun.

"TOT
present it is in the 

hands of America's hardiest sov
ereigns. Whatever the outcome 
none can dispute the honesty 
efforts directed toward this end. 
America has been criminally ex

loves sweet things. I t ’ s an act 
o f sweetness on your part, to 
present her with a box o f

CANDY BON BONS

Among the recent acquisitions 
to Corpus Christi society are 
Judge B. Frank Buie and his ex 
cellent family, consisting o f a 
w ife and five accomplished daugh
ters. -  Judge Buie is a native 
Kentuckian, but came to Texas 
mafiy years ago and located in the 
Panhandle country, making his 
home the past few years at Can
yon, in Randall county. It  was 
Judge Bqie’s intention to retire 
from activi^work, but doing noth
ing does not ,go well with him 
and he has opened an dfice in the 
Gugenheim & Cohn building and 
will try his hand at selling land, 
although his past life  has been 
devoted to the practice o f  law.— 
Corpus Christi Daily HVald.

Our candy does wonders. One 
box o f our delicious bon bons has 
been known to subdue an obdur
ate heart I t ’s no gamble, it ’s a 
sure thing. Sweet but inexpen

sive.

BMtm
> if

Attorney C. R. James of Sul 
phur Springs was in this c|ty 
yesterday taking in the reuniou 
He Is on a tour o f inspection o f  
the Plains country and to the 
News man stated that it waa 
possible that he would locate 
somewhere in this section of the 
state.

Thoroushbred regiBtored Duroe Jer- 
hogi for sale. Apply at this oOaa.

a  itp .
J. M. Whita o f Amarillo spent 

m̂ MifRl days wH^ B. T. JohaaoM

travagant with her bounty. 
America is large. 'The supply 
was large, but even the oceans 
could be drained were we to dis
cover some wsiy to keep down 
the supply. Now that the end 
of our supply in natursi re
sources seems in sight America 
begins to cast about for some 
place to lay the blame. We now 
have commissions of conserva
tion and preservation. This is 
well, but why the necessity? 
Now comes the cry for land. 
Even land is not inexhaustable 
in Amerfca, and we find men 
headed for the West. Only the 
brave come first. The West is 
an unknown quanity. We inust 
send the pathfinder. He canJe 
and his coming nas paved the 
way for another empire. 'The 
Weat has bean tried and respond
ed liberally to every demand, 
t t ’s development Is laden with 
rich promise. Amerioa.breathes 
easier. America will be fed, at 
least, for som^ time to come. 
.But mind you this has been ac
complished by real men and 
women. Men 6f dauntleas cour
age, and women wboae faith was 
deeply* rooted In the men of their 
chotoe. The way la opened now 
for the timid aouls. Let them 
Come and shart the bounty.

\

Ladies’ Tailored Suits
W e wish to announce to the ladies of this 

city and county who want Just the correct thing 
in Ladies* Tailored Suits, that we have a line 
of samples of such suits from one of the largest 
and best ladies* tailoring, houses, in the coun- 
tiy  and we want them to see them. ,

Suits Made to Spacial Order
will be one of our specialties this season, thus 
saving you quite an item in price and giving a 
large variety of qualities and weaves from 

IT IlHli III nrlrrt thtrehy irtvlni^you not only a  
suit made to fit you but absolutely the latMt
thing in style and goods.

W e want the ladies to in sp^t these sam 
ples.

i

Canyon Morcantilo Co.

.-li-

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
W e take orders for the famous Brownridge 

Tailoring Co’s. Clothing. They make* good clothing
and at moderate prices.

■  - -

JACK BROCK,
Phone 216

The Tailor.
French Diy CieanlMjg

ŷi
, : V.'-Ve
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.with bead* tamed the same way. 
'n ie moral of the matter ia that 
i f  ooe ia pulling one direcUon 
and the other joat the aeverae 
nothing ia acoomi>liahed. The 

domomm at Cfmrm: Twnikl Mj load ataya in practically the aame

Ijbia to the pnahing of a town. I f  
alrpull^ together, aide by aide 
imd with adeCt[rmlaatiooto move 
there iweithec. going to be

aetiicriatlw* eat**-
Ob*  r«ar. a  MMaeif.....
Om  r«ar. <nK«a« ot eoanir
ataaowui* .....
Tw  ■—thi .......

.|iae

. .•» 

. ts

Mnt oat of thr eoaatT {iroBiifUr dB- 
flaatiDaad at osteBUoa of ttmr p«U tor.

 ̂ Caatrllmtara Matlca.
TBc oattor of UkB poi«r B anziotB to roeoiva. 

f«BIB tiBie to ttBM. ooBHaiatioatiaBa troai its 
raatKan. iMt w« raaoaot that at aaeb oodi- 
aii>iiaHiira bo airnad. not far iwbSeaUock 
BM tSot ao mar kaoa ibe'aoaree froai ahleh 
tho aitlelo ooaiea.

Any arronoonsroAMtioaspon the ebarartar. 
or rcpatatkto of any poraoa. Ann or 

oatBoraUoo aWeh auy appear In the eotnaua 
oC The Kewa will be (loAtr eormeted upon ita 
Betne brearbi t<t the attendoaof tbe pnblialter. 
w  ' » r  - - — - -T

KailwBjr n s e

M AIN U N E . WEST BOCND.
Na trtocioyla. ............................kse p.ak.
Na. lU. to CaHabad..... ........ ........Ukl»a. kl
Na ' fS. l<oaal rVeicbt. ---------- . ..StiUa. bl

M AIN U N E . EAST BOCND.
Mo. Se. froBi OoTla..... ......... .....  HM» a. ok
Na. I l l  ia KaaaaaiCitr..........  .......4:01 p. ^
Ma. W. Uteml Preirbt ....................k «  p .^
P I.A IN V IEW  BRANCH. NORTH B 'ND
Na. M  to AanulUe..........................kw p; m.
Ma. M. taaal r raWbty.....................ew  p. bl

r»LA INVlEW  BRANCH, SO. BOUND.
Na. W. to PlatoTtew-----\-.  ..........lOrtt a. Bi.
jfa. M. Uoeal FYetabt ......... N il a. a>.

Tralna Ko. Sf on tba Main ttoe learlBir'Can- 
yea City at kio p. ai. B aiade np Pete, and 

Sk uo tbe Main Line arririna fraai 
ClaTltatlOa m ■'or attbBpiaao.

iBeal fretabta and trataa Noa. K  and as don't 
raa oa Saoday.

thing doing or the toimr-wtit-|ic*xLego^
___ 1___________A->2___ tf »  _____1________ J

Marathon Mr. Dunham boni^t a 
whole oar load o f the Frenchman 
who owned Marathon and priaed 
him so highly. Later, because 
of the general demand for mare», 
the Dunhams sold their Pink 
mares, and it was at this time 
Mr. Keiser was fortunate in ap
proaching the Dnnhams for the 
purchase of Marathon. Of course 

It a long price, tot^hfffaoa

‘busts hamestring.’* Iret's “ bust 
a hamestring*’ once just to see 
how it feels. I f  we don’t break 
the string or the liarness we wiH 
accomplish something however 
little it may b f and if anything 
is done it will be bound to be a 
forward movement for all are 
{Hilling in tbe same direction.

Town Booming 
Helps

•V.—Where Is Yowr 
Talent?

B— «b e r  ths earn of ths aaa 
whs tosk his taknt, wrappsd it  ia 
a ■apkia and haxied itt

IM  only did his isastsr pnaish 
Urn Sir hu fsllj, hut his oW uet 
hashssssM a byword.

Ihs world has progressed aiaoe 
M i tiaw. Madera conditisni  hare 
dsuuhped a kMd of waa wMTlS* 
own mars usdaas ttaa tho sat utho 
hnisd Ms takat

In tbe Baylor County Banner, 
published at;6^m our, last week 
tbe editor gets on his ear and 
promises t ^  locating committee 
that if  they or either o f them 
ever again offer themselves upon 
tbe public altar for an office in 
tbe state that Seymour and Bay
lor county would hie themselves 
to the voting place with the: big
gest and blackest pencil to be 
found anywhere for the express 
purpose of blacking those gen
tlemen's names so black that it 
coaid not be told that their names 
were ever u|x>n t h e  ballot. 
“ -‘Twas ever thus in childhood’s 
happy hours.’ ’ The whole cause 
o f tbe » Banner’s tiowl was the 
fact that tbe board did not deem 
it advisable to visit Seymour and 
consider it as a location for the 
West Texas Normal College. We 
don't /Know why the board did 
not to Seymour nor do we 
cart/ but it is our opinion that tbe 
bodrd is constituted of gentlemen 
who are attempting to locate the 
school for the best interests of 
the state at large and not for the 
best interests of sny oift com- 
mnnity. Well, sores will h ^ ,  
and we trust that ere .long the 
sting shall have died away and 
instead there abide the knowl
edge that “ it might have been.”  
Seym onr.got Inore good adver
tising out of tbe ipatter ^ n  she 
ever got before for the amount 
of money spent.

cessful breeders bPEhUi cotratviF-aac
and the (rid to mate with their 
beat marea always Command a 
long p ri(». Marathon will be in 
tbe car load that Mr. Keiser is 
bringing to the fair. Besides 
the great lot o f stallions in the 
Keiser barns he has a fiqg lot of 
imported Percberon marea run- 
ning in tbe pastures. I t  will be 
well worth a trip to tbe Keiser 
barns at Keota if you are inter
ested in good Percherohs.—Wal
lace’s Farmer.

ANOTHER TM ES TO WALK.

CANyw CNjr Bummm Mm  Wilks Is Tsp if 
Pikai pMk ki Cdwido Lid WmIl  ̂̂

POST OFFICE OPENED.

Tawi i f  Ralpk Bsfim
Burimt SMwtliy.

For tbe first time Che trains 
arriving in Ralph, the new name 
for the town of Nina in this 
county, delivered mail to the 
{XMtmaster at that place last S t 
urdily. Th e< »m m iss io^  
master Robinson hasrM ^ issued

M O N E Y  LO A N E D
o x  W K A T .  E S T A T K
Long TI^m, Easy PaymgnU 

Roliablg RgprasgnUtlvM Wantad.
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co.

the____
llillfi WtPB 

about eight or nine
B r 'ffilUlUM

miles south 
of this city and in a mighty fine 
section of farming country and 
is (Testined to become quite a 
trading poin t. Business enter
prises are going in there. They 
already have a g(X)d little lumber 
yard, a store and other conven
iences for the public and reports 
(Niining from that pla(^e state 
that business is satisfactory con
sidering evihything.

\MI O fm iiza hnfilulM*

/

K lim ’s Pw ctm ut .

Mr. C. O. Keiser, of Keota, 
Iowa, one of the most rehable 
and mmt popular draft horse 
importers in the business, places 
his business card in this issue, 
in which be briefly calls atten 
tion to the superior lot o f Per- 
cberons be has imported for tbe 
coming season’s trade, -And also 
tbe fact that he will have two car 
loads o f these Per<;herons at tbe 
owa

this month, to which be invites 
the inspection of onr readers at
tending the fair. Keiser Per- 
cherons have always been high 

i class, an̂ d they have always been 
sold on terms that gave satisffm- 
tion to customers. Now that the 
demand of the <N>rn belt farmer 

priced land is for the

Ever since Pbstmaster Oscar 
Hunt and the News representa
tive pulled off their walk to Am 
arillo about a month ago, CbicUe 
Burrow,' manag;i^r for. one of.the 
largest lumber concerns in the 
Panhandle and who lives in this 
city, has been viewing the stunt 
with envj’ and *has secretly been 
laying plans to outclass Post
master Hunt. Lost week Mr. 
Burrow and his family started 
on a tour of the Western states 
and the trip includes Pike’s 
Peak. We give below his a<N»unt 
of the trip up the mountain as 
garnered from a letter from Mr. 
Burrow, dated at C o l o r a d o  
Springs on the 19th instant:
’ . “ Yesterday I, 'with* three oth
ers, took a “ stroll’ ’ that would 
make yours and Mr. Hunt’s 
tramp to AmariUolook like Uiirty 
(^nts. We started at 10 a. m. 
from Manitou to the summitt df 
I^kes Peak, nine miles, with an 
average up grade of sixteen per 
cent. 'ITiemaximum percen tis  
twenty-five per cent, thougH'U 
thought it must have been forty- 
five. Two o f us blew in to the 
Summitt House at 5:10 p. m. in 
about as a snow stdrqi as it 
has ever been my pleasure to be 
out in. I  do not know the depth 
of snow but we have been 
told by those in authority up there 
that it was the worst they had 
seen for years at this time of tbe 
year. A fter we had been up 
there perhaps an hour tbe two 
who started with us pulled in, 
but were “ all in.”

“ Seven o f us started from
/talc,

Before leaving this city yester
day for Kress where he went to 
organize a Fanner’s Institute. 
D. H. L. (Fanner Dick) Bonner 
o f Omen w'ho has been here in 
attendsnee upon the reunion, 
announced that ̂  he waa tit tkia 
'section o f the state- under the 
direction o f the Agricultural de
partment o f the stat^ for the 
purpose o f visiting existing in
stitutes and to organize new in
stitutes where his services might 
be desired. For the next week 
he will make his headquarters at 
Plainview and those who desire 
him to assist in the organization 
o f institutes may address him at 
that place in care o f the Com
mercial Club. Mr. Bonner is an 
interesting talker and is truly a 
farmer as he has had several 
years o f ripe experience behind 
the plow and in idl kinds o f agri
cultural pursuits and we doubt if  
there is a better posted man in 
the state than he upon the sub
jects which he discusses. f-,

AToiMi*t Hmd o(T mmi Wirk.

H E R e ^ O R D  C A T T L E

B U L L S  I N  S E R V I C E
Strike Tvrenty No. lS8,805~(Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,648 (Anxiety-Dale) '

/

r O R  S A L E  [
One car 1<mu1 two and three year (rid bulls.

{ e ^ r  load yearling bulls.
Ten headtwa.yrar old heifers with suitable bull.
Ten head yearlinglieifers with suitable bull, 

i One hundred head 'cows with (adves on toot.
fH  ■■II —— II ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  II I I »  II A II I 111 I I II II 1111 I I ■■ ■ ■ ' I ■ I I ■

—ADDRESS—

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

WBO SEVD8 H D  MOHZT OUT 01  
m m  TO BUT FBOH MAIL OH 
m  HOUSES.

The man who boried his talent at 
least bad the talent to ihow for it 
V  we all jpeat onr money ont ,of 
town in n ihort time we womld here 
neCbinf to show for it «M*pt i hiirh 
BAHKRUPTCT T0TICE8. • , ** , . ,

Ihe mM »h .  p .tr ,iiii«  home i i .  »":* a remarkable
dnstries benefits the people he denis { success has gi%’en ^Mr. Keiser 
with ani benefits himself. His con-' abundant means to buy tbe best, 
dnet is Uke that of the good and (he has no'desirfe.to handle any

I but the very best that money 
and good judgment can buy. He

fm ^ n l servant who so used the 
talents iatnuted to him that they 

ly increased. He is a good end
S fS a l  citiaen iriko is worthy of | secured his last importation
the ineeeas he is sore to win 

The next time yon tee an nttra> 
tiv« advertisement of n mail order 
hrase ge to your local merehnat and 
try ts hay the ixticle of him. IF 
H I M M M tr t R  ABX HIM WHY. 
V  he has it ask Mai why he never 
teli yen nhent it in yenr leonl pt-

fH u k  win he n heeet fer ne. Bat 
wen stand for i t  And veH  hport 
hndk; m eniher timt 

Be year Aeie ef the heeetinf 
aai yea*n get yenr ihare ef the 
hrennerity.

IKUBBBO BT!

fUU tme same wav.

A  anatiaMMt recently express
ed M  Ibe Oroebjtoo Review pute 

o f town-bnildiDg in 
Icbid o f light tad  we 

I leed d  onr raiee to  tbo oeo 
fB h  hHlelo foBpm d M

to

early and at atime when heconld 
not only make a g(x>d selection 
but when he could buy to the 
best advantage.  ̂ His first im 
portetion -this year numoered 
forty bead, and they not only 
comprise an extra good lot but 
are very uniformly good— Mr. 
Keiser says tbe ipmt uniformly 
good importstioh he ever made 
Another imp(ntatioa is now on 
tbe way and will arrive the week 
of the state fair. Mr. Keiser was 
also fortnoste in securing from 
Dnnbam tbe great horse Mara
thon, a horse well known by im 
porters and recognized by them 
as one o f the greatest Percberon 
ntalUoas that ever left France. 
Altlmugh teveral tried to bay 
thia horse France noafi were 
ehU to d o , 00 until Danhttm 
wiBtnd Mb  to i^atp with dangfa-

lived. My feet are sore and very 
badly swollen, and the “ hinges”  
in my hips are greatly in need 
o f a g(x>d soaking in the finest 
of lubri(mting oil as they feel so 
rusty they will hardly work,

“ I  am not sorry that I took it

I :

but would suggest that if you and \ 
Mr, Hunt should ever attempt; 
it, jrou be sure to see me before | 
starting as I am in a imsition to 
give ybu a few tips.

“ We followed the cog road all 
the way, which is. to be exact, 
46,992 feet long. The {leak is 
14,127 feet above sea level and 
7,525 feet.above Manitou. so you 
see we had gone 7.525 feet higher 
than from where we started. •

“ We were rained, sleeted and 
anowed on going up. Tbe scen
ery, at intervals along tbe route, 
is awfnlly pretty, Tbe clonds 
play hide-and-seek round anff 
about you and their reflections, 
at times, are simply grand. I f  I  
were a millionaire here is wherw 
I  would spend my snmmera, buk 
as it is two or three days will do 
me. •

C i n y M  Wins First Game.

Denver and then we go to Yellow 
atone.**
' Mr. Burrow winds up his let 

ter with tbe toUowing: .
“ MtB. Show this to Oaiwril 

le eowwilpir he Jib

nsyl Hubbard did tbe pointe for 
Hereford. Hubbard waa one o f 

“ We leave here tomorrow focUbe regular catching staff for
tbe Canyon Oiwboys in their 
pnlmy days two or three years

The eoore: 4 S 0 7 g 9 
0 0 1 0 1

---

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL GDUNTV
Do not take it for “ granted.”  Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want of sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Careful and 
prompt attenfion to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court house

Any^baseball m anner wiU t^ l 
you that team work is essential 
to pennant-winning, and.be will 
tell you also that good team work 
is the hardest thing to get, even 
out of the stars of the game.

Team work is no less essential 
to the steady and orderly devel
opment of a town, and it is lack 
of team wor k'that most (N>mmon- 
ly retards a town‘s development.

Team work is the result of 
practice. I t ’s habit, formed by 
a repetition of the same effort. 
Any small task will do for the 
first practi(^. A  movement may 
be organised to plant a tree. 
That ought net  to avonso dlsnea ' 

Springs and arrived here at H  i gion, but it will facilitate unity 
o'ckxsk, and this morning I ; somewhat in a subsequent effort 
am the sorest n^n that ever to establish a park, and by pull-

The Canyon Hational Bank
C anyon , T axas ,

THIS BANK

i

Prides itself ‘upon the close and care
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

ing off these projects a town will 
eventually develop a degree of 
team weirk that will enable it to 
build a railroad. There is not 
so much difference of enterprise 

, between tbe first and the last 
i towns as there is in their capaci- 
[ties for working in con(?ert.- 
1 Dallas News.

Is made in the treatment of custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers and employes, as those having 
larger accounts. ^

In  a game of base ball which 
took a long time to play aftd 
which, was replete with errors 
and some hard hitting the. Can
yon City team took the Hereford 
bunch into camp by a score of 
18 to 5 on Tuesday the first day 
o f the Reunion. The reporter 
did not aee all of the. game bnt 
the rooters reported that there 
were “ some errors”  made which 
ac(x>nnted for the large score. 
The Cianyon team had the best 
o f the hitting as they secured 14 
hits to tiieir opponents 9. Lair 
did tbe flinging for Canyon and 
Hutson Prichard wore the cage 
behind the- bat. M(x>re, Reed

Good Enough
For Anyone ' . r

• N ”

A ll we ask is an opportunity to prove that our

Made to IWimsure Oarm#nts

are what we claim-r-the most stylish, best 
fitting, longest wearing clothes that yon can 
buy. W ill you hook at our 500 alDwool 
samples and our new styles? W e also do

Clinina. Pre—Ins and Ripairina

the best in town, and we do it quickly.
• W e  also call for and deliver work.

ALDRIDOE a  PHILLIPS

vC.’- 4'.
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M A U l iN I IC »M

Every Car a Duplicate of the
New York - Seattle Winner

Price, F. O. B. Detroit
Touring Car 
Tourabout . 
Roadster 
Coupe 
Landaulet 
Town Car

•  •

- $ 850
- . 850
- 825 

_1050
-  1100 
-  1000

Ask For a Derhonstration 
Phone 220

i

W. E. CROENdYCKE, Agent
A

Canyon City, Texas

/

Good Building Material
is usually hard to get but we are plentifully sup
plied with the best lumber that is now cut and we 
bought it in time to* get the low prices which we 
offer to you. , .

Another feature of the matter is that every 
customer is a satisfied customer just because we 
have the lowest pric^ and deal fairly in everything. 
Let us figure on your building material anyhow. 
No harm done if we can’t sell the'goods to you.

, • -■'* • iL - •

Fulton Lumber Co.
Phone 9  ̂ -

T ~  . \

< f  y „ ,

To  do business with the First National Bank.

' Your money is safe; every safe-guard
__and protection for the depositor is fur-
' nished. Y'our valuable papers may be • 

stored in our fire and burglar proof 
vaults

Our centrally located offices are always 
at our customer’s disposal. Our farm
er friends are especially welcome; they 
w ill find our bank a handy place to 
write letters and transact their busi
ness. W e  want you to feel near 
enough to the officers so that when you 
want any advice regarding your busi
ness, or any investment yon wish to 
make, you w ill freely consult with 
them and feel that any advice is gladly 

■g^en, as it always is. <

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CANYON

M l h .

From tlM H«ppjr
Mrs. Ghaa. Long Is visiting In 

Canyon City.
Miss Shields o f Canyon City is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Leroy 
Smith here.

Miss Evans* of-Canyoh^ City is 
now the gnest of her aunt, Mrs. 
J. M. Evans.

Miss Lester of. Canyon and 
o visited in

Miss Pearl Stratton, who has
h a » ir  f n r  tJw

*teylor and Mmnrw Stamford and 
Hutchison Joined the Hereford 
people and all were soon on their, 
.way to the beautiful Paloduro 
Canyon. The chosen spot was 
reached early in the afternoon, 
and then several hours were 
spent in eaploraSon. As ia well 
known, portions of this canyon 
equal C<dorado scenery and many 
parts are grandly bMutiful. The 
Devil’s Kitchen and DiWmland

tioas teedjbdlWl ihkfc 
ooUegee and onivereities are thgj 
real archlteots of our citiseaship, 
the framers of our dvihaatlon. 
As Ih the beginning, the great 
Architect of thp universe first 
conceived, then planned, and 
finally cfash ioc^ and constmot* 
ed, so also must we have clear 
conceptions of q jigs^h ip , of 
statehood; must idah-- fo  
about our ideals and then work 
them out tifnrously 
strnction of a heW state. ..

week is improving.
MIssm  Florence and Addie 

Money of Canyon City were the 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Long; o f 
this place, the first of the week.

A  great many attended the 
dance given at the new store 
building of the Plains Supply 
company last Friday night.< 
There were several present from 
Canyon City and other places 
around Happy. The Happy cafe 
offered a prise to the best dancer 
which contest took place at 11:80 
p. m., as a waits. Several couples 
entered the contest, but the 
lucky ones were were Mr^and 
Miss Bennitt, the prize being a 
box of cigars and a box of 
candy. Refreshments were 
served. Every one reported a 
pleant evening, which passed 
with only one accident reported. 
Hubert Leucks. Misses Ora and 
Edna cook and the Misses Dixon 
had started to the dance, when 
team became frightened and ran 
away. Several of the girls jump- 
ped from the carriage and Miss 
Ekina’s arm was wreifthed and 
Miss Ora’s arm was d>roken .in 
two places.

acquisitions to the party, having 
made the trip across the country 
by auto. A fter all had rested 
after the long tramp, and the 
supper hoqr was over, then the 
"tun for certain*' begra. I t  was 
a g r^ d  that each one should con
tribute something to the even- 
tog’s entertainment in the Way of 
a song, story, athletic perform- 
ahce, Indian dance, etc ..: Suffice 
to say the entertainment, was 
lively enough, and during the 
evening several cases of hypno
tism wero developed. On ̂ u rs -  
day the ladies tried the depth of 
the water in the cai^on by wad< 
ing out into it where it was three 
or four inches deep, and my! 
what shrieks and yells! They 
were frightened so.- Returning 
to town again in time for the 
afternoon train and bidding 
their Canyon friends goodbye, all 
arrived at home on the 5.-08 train 
Thursday evening with but a 
few scratches and bites, .(mos
quitoes), saying, we never had 
such a good time— .

Umvwsal Education.

nMt: shoes; 'bs

From The Tulia Standard:

Mrs. J(fiin Rowan' and two 
children, Mabel and Johnnie, all 
from Canyon, spent Sunday at 
tlie home of their friends, S. B. 
Dyer and family.

• Deter Cleveland and wife, ac
companied, by their daughters. 
Misses Janie and Dolly, all of 
Canyon City, came down Satur
day in an auto and visited friends 
and relatives till Monday.

Miss Pattie Cassidy, niece of 
Mrs. H. M. Locheridge, and 
Mrs. F. E. Robertson arrived 
Thursday in Tulia. Miss .Cassi
dy ’s home is In Waco, but she 
haa been in Chicago fdc the pest 
year studying music. Miss Cas
sidy ^11 spend only a few days 
here visiting with her relatives.

i*-' *'4

Prom Th« Hereford Brepd:

A  pleasant party composed o f 
Mesdames Price, Ashbury, Join
er, Mason, Witherspoon, Misses 
Calloway, ftibstm, Warren, 

regg; Messrs Price, Sacre, an< 
Ricketts left Tuesday for a 
week’s outing on the Palo Duro.

They will be joined at Canyon 
City by friends from Amarillo 
and Gainesville and making camp 
eighteen miles out will spend the 
time exploring the beautiful and 
how noted P^oduro Danyon.

Rev. O. W.'Dean, Messrs Bar
ton and Wray, Mesdames W. B. 
Beach, R. E. Cook, B. E. Sey
mour, J. H. Harris and Barton, 
aqd Misses Emma Dean, Clyde 
Wilson, Georgia Curtsinger, and 
others are in attendance at the 
Tierra Blanca Association of the 
Baptist Church for this part of 
the state < which convened at 
Canyon City on Wednesday even 
ing and will close Sunday.

Pastor Baker and wife are 
spending a short vacation at the 
TUodura club grounds near 
Canyon City.

When the 8:50 train left the 
city atation on Wedneedey morn
ing, it bor;e"away one o f the jdl 
Ueet crowds that has ever left 
Hereford for an outing.

The party was composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hawkins, 
the Misses Hawkins, Newton and 
Stoker who are visiting st the 
Hsvfkins home. Miss Graham, 
Mrs. Bstslle Tucker, Messrs. 
Stsnberry and Stamford. When 
the irsin reached Canyon City 
another party composed o f Rev. 

{and Mra, M. £  Hawkins, Misses

Ekjucation of all the people, uni
versal education, for their devel
opment and protection has been 
tiie dream of many statesmen 
and educators. Among , these 
Thomas Jefferson stood pre-emi
nent. He it was v(ho first plan
ned the common schools In V ir
ginia. ' In many speeches he 
ohampioned^the cause of the free 
public sch o^ , and demanded 
education for the common peo
ple; but in every ^effort made in 
behalf of free education be was 
combated by the dignitaries o f 
the Church of England who, at 
that time, represented the aris
tocracy of Virginia and stood for 
the landed interests of the col
ony and the new state. In  re
pelling the attacks and • answer
ing the objections^ made to his 
proposal to tax the people for 
the support of public schools, 
Jefferson said:

"The tax which will be paid 
for the purpose of education is 
not more than one-thonaandUi 

at will be paid to kings, 
priests and nobles who will rise 
up among us Jf we leave the \>eo- 
pleih ignorance.”  Strange doc
trine this. Again he declared 
that our republican form of gov
ernment was absolutely dei>end- 
ent on universal education when 
he said, • " I  have -two great 
measures atheHrt without which 
no republic can retain itself in 
strength: First that of general 
education to enable every man to 
judge for himself what will se
cure or endanger his freedom. 
Second, to divide every county 
into hundreds of such size that 
all the children of ^ach will be 
within reaph of a central school 
in it : "  Nobody can doubt my zeal 
for the general Instruction of the 
people. Who first started that 
idea? I  may sorely say myself. 
Turn to the bill in the revised 
code which I drew more than 40 
years ago, and before which the 
idea of a plan for 'the education 
of the people generally bad never 
been suggested in this state. 
Th(‘re you will see developed the 
first rudiments of the whole sys 
tom of general education we are 
now urging and acting on. A  
system of general Instruction 
which shall reach every descrip
tion Qf our citizens from the rich
est to the poorest; as it was the 
sarliist, so it will be the latest of 
all the public concerns in which 
I  sbMI permit myeetf to teke en 
inteneet.**

Stjtaaiaew beve for

purposes with regard... uT oar 
schools and colleges. Therefore, 
onr standards of dtiaenship need 
to be studied and finally under
stood in order that we may adapt 
onr schools to the needs of onr 
civillatlon. The coUspee of gov.- 
ernments, the d o w n ^  o f em
pires has, in all ages, been the 
result of well known and clearly 
understood canses in light of 
history. Their downfall haa ever 
.been ^conceived in ignorance, 
planned in selfishness and greed 
and finally worked out in plun
der and rapine. So is construct
ing a new state, in building an 
imperial edifice which for gener
ations may be known as * the 
Great State of Oklahoma, every 
institution of learning from the 
one-teaclmr common schools to 
high school, jiocmal school, uni
versity and omlege, each must 
play its ]iart, lend character and 
give strength to our citizenship.

Bj.' what landmarks may we be 
guided in shaping our public in
stitutions and influencing citizen 
ship? A fter all, the matter of 
the standard of perfection in 
citizenship is a idztter of educa
tion. The standards change with 
the generations, as the fancied 
needs of governmento are em
phasized by-this or that institu
tion, law, or political power, 
which may be able to mould or 
fashion the mental habit of a peo
ple. Education not only touches 
on standards of citizenship, but 
with its strong and far-reaching 
system of learning applied to 
both children and to adults It 
moulds and fashions both the 
mental and moral status of onr 
civilization. ■ Thus the field of 
education is today proving itself 
to be as wide as the winds that 
blow from the opposite polM of 
human achievement, and we how 
observe that education has been 
differentiated, divided and spe
cialized so Hist It effects the 
great divisions of our civic life in 
the department of fine arts, 
architecture, commerce, agricul
ture and even religion itself. 
More than ever before education 
needs to be safely and soundly 
specialized according to occupa
tion, calling and profession.—Ex.

Btllr$MW Widimdzy.

•re matters Hiat 
very much jniA at 
We are in a
you some exceedingly ia#J 
cea in the linea o f g o ^  
we handle. Our e iM W F l  
Umbacger are pmali and -K

mirgin than other

'. ... Dry Goods 'Q j
P«rti<raLar attehtlonla

ate and' at
wearing ^iparel. They g t i ' 
well worth inveatigating.

Oroeorios
Our good atock o f things to 

ea t bought at the right tfana 
and at low prices, gives ea m  
opportunity to save you monagr 
which you musn't miaa. a

Hsrdwara
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us s h ^  
ytm our line and name to t  
price.. You will buy.

It  is our intention to keep what 
you needand sell it atalow  

price. Cmne to see ua.

Paul M. Will
Umbsrjor. T o x ss .L

'M f

GOOD MEATS
We have opened a meat 
market in the old White 
Swan Grocery stand and are 
prepar^ to furnish the 
very bMt of'meats to the 
eating public. : :

WE KNOW WHAT
the people want and win 

- have just the right kind 
o f meat a t ^ l  times. We 
are experienced butchers 
and know 'the^^buaineaa 

'  which is a great item in 
this line. ; : ; ; T

GIVE US A TRIAL

DaKon Bros.
Phone 172.

Barring the seventh inning 
the game of baseball on Wednes
day between the Hereford and 
Canyon City teams was good 
enough for anyone. Up to that 
fatal seventh the score stood two 
to a horse collar in favor of Can
yon. Hereford scored one in 
their half and the Canyon boys 
got their bits hung in their teeth- 
and ran away, making five scores. 
In this inning with two men on 
bases Campbell laid the. wUlow 
to the spitball for a three b ^ g e r  
and a moment later came in on 
a single. ' I t  was a good game 
and was much enjc^ed by- the 
large crowd of spectators. When 
the game was over it was found 
that Canyon had nine hits to 
three for the Hereford bunch 
while the score stood seven to 
one in fo v^  o f Canyon., Burton 
slung the leather for Canyon-and' 
Prichard di d the receiving 
while Reno sen'ed the ball for 
Hereford and Reid did the 
catching. v

The score:
Canyon 2 0 0 0 0 0 5
Hereford 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Umpire, Joe Ryan of Amarillo.

W. C. Johnson and sister, Miaa 
Naanie. art visiting ttiair siater, 
Mrs. J.'C. Compton at Portaka* 
Haw Mexicô  tiiia weak.

Mnchlnn Rnpniring, 
Buggy and Wagon 
Work. Horto Shoo
ing a S po c la l ty .

OLD O. K. BLACKSMITH SHOP 
EAST EVELYN STREET

CHENEY RROTHERS 
& S 0 N

Just Received
A new stock o f Eye Glass 

Mountings. Rimless Spectacles 
Mountings, Spectacles frames. 
Eye Glass Chains, Lenses and 
Ceases ;Come in and let me,tmt 
yovT eyes and fit you with guar-^ 
anteed goods, at live and let live 
prices.

I have some bargains in 7 and 
15 Jewel Elgin and Wiltham 
watches, come in and see them.

Watch. Jewelry repairing and 
engraving neatly and quickly 
doneV

CHAS. OREN
In ThemieeB’a I

C a n y o n  eMNf,
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l l « c h  valuable information is 
giv«n in the following eicelieht 
artiola appearing in a recant is- 
ana o f ,Wallace’s VWmar. A1 

^tboQgti treating sp^ificailjr uf 
Iowa oonditioos, it contains .80 
much o f reasonable argument 
Md valuable information both to 
iand owners and tenants, and
sdiicb is 2L£H£k,„

~existing conditions in
TdHjf
it will be appreciated by all our 
•farmer readers, and we gladly 
give it siiaoe:

“ We know of no subject |>er- 
fcatiiiwpr to the farm on which 
there is greater lack o f definite 
reliale informatimi than the one 
moat fundamental to succesa, 
namely the coat o f producing 
farm crops. The manufacturer 
can tell exactly what it oosU 
him each year to produce a plow 
or binder or a bat or a pair of 
shoes or an automobile: but the 
farmer can not tell perhaps one 
time in a h u n d i^  what it costs 
him in anj’ one year, or in any 
series o f years, to produce a 
bushel of com or one hundred 
pounds of beef or pork.

There are two good reasons 
for this lack of definite infor
mation. One is that until of com
paratively recent years the prof
its of farming have .nut been 
mainly in the production of crops 
at all, but in tlie increase in the 
value of the land, not necessarily 
because of the advance un values 
through the growth of the coun
try in the way of increased pop
ulation in the neighborhood, in 
lines of transportation and the 
growth of cities or markets.

Another is because the cost on 
any farm varies with the season. 
TTie crop of the season is mess- 
‘ured Isrgely'by the physical con
dition of the soil, and this de
pends largely uix>n the kind of 
winter preceding, on rainfall and 
heat and^ their distributiop 
throughout the season.  ̂ Hence 
a crop of corn on the same farm 
may cost twice as much per 
bnabel one year as another, al
though the cost per acre may 
not vafygreatly. The cost any 
one year is simply an indication 
of the cost, generally speaking, 
of producing an acre 'o f  corn, 
wheat or anything else.

Again the cost of producion 
varies with the character of the 
land, and varies greatly with the 
location with reference to lati
tude and longitude. So thirt^one 
of the most diflicnlt questions to 
answer is this fundamental one 
Uf tiw w m  uf prui tichig' a unit 
of any kind of grain grown on 
the farm.

There is still another reason 
for ibis, namely, that farmers 
had not given any special atten
tion to the subject. They have 
regarded the cost o f producing 
a bushel of corn, for exagiplSy:«»

cnlty and perpleiflty, we are 
firmly convinced that if farmers 
would seriously set to work to 
solve the problem for themselves 
they would discover that they 
have often in the j>ast l ^ n  
growing crops at positive loss, 
and this could sometimes ex 
plain why it is that the farmer 
at the end of the year finds him
self so little ah'

to solve this prob
lem for farmers^ in general, nor 
far any sne farmervwpastisnhi
Our object at present is  ̂simply 
to call attention to the element 
o f coat, those items which yie 
fariper must consider in deter- 
mining whether be is growing 
crops ar profit or ataloaa.

The first element to be consid
ered is one that many farmers 
do not consider at sdl, namely, 
the use of the land. Renters 
must neoesaarily^ consider this 
item because they have to pay the 
rent, but we have a great mady 
farmers of the old school who 
bought their land at an early 
date and at a low price, have 
lived on it in. comfort and peace, 
aometimes making money, some 
times coming outeven, sometimes 
running a little behind. These 
men do not want to sell their 
farms and they are not likely to 
figure the use of them in estimat
ing the cost of producing crops. 
The rental value, of land in the 
neighborhood is probably a reas
onably accurate waj' of ascer
taining what should be c h a rg e  
for the use of the land. Per
haps a more accurate way is 
to charge the land with the bank 
interest on the sum for which 
it would sell, or for which simi
lar land has been selling. Bank 
interest is usually about 4 ()er 
cent plus taxes and maintenance 
and other costs. We i-egard land 
that will yield this ~as good a 
long time investment as can us
ually be made.

Whenever iand yields more 
than this there is danger that it 
will pass into the hands of capT  ̂
tslists and be farmed by a rent
er. This, then, is the first ele
ment. "

The second item to be consid
ered is labor. Here, again, there 
is some difficulty. It  will not do 
for the farmer to charge up 
to the land the wages per 
month that he pays for labor, for 
on the farm this inclndes also 
board and washing and frequent
ly also the keep of a horse to 
enable the hired man to take his 
best girl out riding. . I t  is not 
easy to figure the exact cost of 
board in the country. Some take 
as » ' Uasis the amonnl ti>c lee

Some contend that there 
should be an additional charge, 
yiat of loss o f fertility o f the soil. 
I f  this is charged up, on many | 
farms and especially those given | 
over toexclusive grain r is in g , we 
are satisfied that the coat o f grow
ing any particular crop would 
in most years exceed the market 
v s lu e ^ P lflj i uk^ ftittii m  i lmt 

mginto account the waste of 
fertility and not taking into ac
count the advance in the price of

-in all sections of the United 
States have been producing grain 
at a loss for the last half century.

I t  ia scarcely fair, however, to 
charge up loss o f fertility to a 
crop, for the reason that the 
man who is letting his farm run 
down will not bother to make 
these investigations at all and 
therefore they do not concern 
him; and for the farther reason 
that any system of farming on 
a commercial scale involving a 
rotation of crops that will main
tain the fertility of the land. Oth
erwise he ia simply mining, not 
farming the land. I f  the farmer 
willsitdown and figure out the 
elements of cost that we have men
tioned, he wil 1 have enough difficul
ty without trying to take into ac
cent the indefinite loss which we 
have called waste of fertility. 
Our object in writing the recent 
article is simply to set the farm
ers thinking on one of the most 
important subjects tliat can pos- 
sibl.v engage their attention. It  
is one of those things that a 
farmer can think about when he 
is plowing corn, milking cows, 
fe e in g  cattle, or riding to town.

MBtaukn CAHM VAL

viDiiiii m niwivv Win i^wnwi iwnn
of NttS V M  wMi Aimual Pka k.

Dtyi

Over Hereford way next Week 
there is to be a celebration under 
the auapicesof the merchants 
and the commercial club, an an- 
mmtTiffsin— hiirh^1*iTir ii
t6 make into quite a large enter
tainment. The picnic is to be 
held on Thursday, Friday and' 
Ssijui daj .wffRWWweek 
reports coming from that place 
the entire town la  .arranging to 
help celebrate in big style.

The Orient Amusement com
pany which is showing in this 
city'this week have arranged to 
play the dates during that carni
val. The farqaiera o f the - county 
have promia0^i a large number 
of exhibits,^.^The merchants are 
offering g < ^  premiums for the 
beat o f /Stuff entered and alto
gether the affair promises to be 
an interesting one.  ̂ "

R. 8. Pipkia, buyer for the 
dry goods department of the 
Canyon Mercantile ConHMny, has 
returned from his regular trip 
to the markets where he pur
chased the fall and winter stock 
for his house. He annofi^es 
that he bought the biggest and 
best line of goods that their 
house has ever brought to this 
city. Shipments of these goods 
are beginning to arrive dail)'. 
All the new novelties' for ladies’• 
wear are in and they consist of 
those new jeta in_buttons, neck
pieces and trimmings which will

Mr. Brooks, until recently a 
resident of Tulia, has arrived 
and begun the construction of a ! 
large residence in the northern | 
portion of town near the home of 
Dr. J, M. Black. The building 
ia to be a large, modern struc
ture and will add materially to 
the appearance o f that already* 
’hsndsuuie pui' tibu

W. T. Gillham has returned 
from a two months stay at his 
old home at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Howell, 
Jr., from Lake Arthur, New 
Mexicp, who have been recently 
touring points of interest in -^ e  
VVest.are^iefe during the reunion 
visiting Mr. Howell’s mother,
\f

when he is sitting up or when he ’ ^  thinft to wear during the 
is lying down.^ How much does 'coming, seasons. Belts, Bar
it cost yon to grow a bushel of j rettes, Colnbs of all kinds, Belt
corn, a bushel of whekt? When 
you have answered these ques
tion; how much does it cofft >ou 
to produce a hundred pounds 
of beef; o f pork. - ^

HMM OERfUL CHANGES. -

Wins Mm  Pajrt Sscosd Viail is ThrM Ymis 
ssd Fisdi Much IsipnvtsNsti Msda

pays out for provisions during 
the year and divide this by num
ber of adults, a child over 14 
counting as an adult and two 
children under that age as one.
This is not a fair estimate, for 
the reason th&t s- grest^' deM a g r ^ t  farming

•err;.

something
“'We'eeaseeabgx-aMgnm many 

years ago that o n e ^  our east 
em  contemporaries as a result 
of prolonged inYestigationr de
cided that the ^bor Cost of pro- 
dacingw^ b u i^ l of com in .the 
west was not to exceed six and 
one-fourth cents. Of course 
farmers lauglied at this proposi
tion and yet while they knew 
that the best of them on thC best 
land and witii the most improved 
machinery could no^ produce 
com  St a labor cost.of six and* 
one-fourth cents a bushel, they 
could not tell wlist it had cost 
them.

We have now reimbed a point 
in the development o f agricult* 
ure in the west when the farm- 

win be jT^nired to give 
mwch <doser attention to  this 

than heretofore. It  ia 
Ilia thing to grow com at a pro- 

land with all its virgin fer- 
, jutimpatrad worth twenty- 

tan acre and Isbpi* at 
A m o* a laontii with 

I a different pro- 
tgbeat, or 

OAland worth one 
la>

tti^Tarmers living comes offyfBe 
fh ^  iarm  ttaeTT. I f  the farmer haa 

ascertained in some way* what it 
costs him for wages and board, 
and will estimate the number of 
hours per day during the month 
he or his hired man ipves to eacl^ 
particular field he can aAcerti^  
the cost of labor iier hour and 
can charge this to any particular 
field or crop they may hayC been 
cultivating.

Another item of cost is that of 
animal labor. This is not easy 
to  determinei because it involves 
the keep o f tbe horse for the en
tire year 'whereas in many cases 
they do not have work more than 
seven or eight months. Possibly 
tbe charge customary in the 
xMHgbborhood per team per day 
vrill approximate it more correct
ly than any estimate the farmer 
can make as to actual cost.

Then, again there are elements 
of cost in itbings that are 
actually 'Consomed in the pro
duction o f a crop, for exam
ple, the wear and tear on mach
inery, the cost of seed and twine, 
tbe wear and tear o f maddnery 
and the coat of that All
these Items must be figured la 
■b4 charged to eaab fiaetioalar 
Map baiero wacaa m m  am ox-

 ̂Nearly three' years ago B. P. 
Massa of Atwater, Illinois, paid 
a visit to onr county and pur
chased land while here. This 
week Mr. Massa* made his sec
ond trip to this county and is 
more tham pleased with tbe pres
ent conditions. When approach
ed by the News man Mr. Massa 
stated that be was utterly sur
prised at tbe grrest improvement 
that had been made here daring 
the time, and that there was only 
one thing that was needed to 
make this the best farming sec-

that one thing was more fm^mers.
Said be: “ When I  bought land 

in this county- three years ago I  
did so after investigations that 
were extensive and I thought at 
that thak^tbiseoinitr^ vvd

and'CoUar Pins, and such fancy 
articles and the Canyon Mercan
tile Company es))ecial)v invites 
tlie ladies to call at once and in
spect this new line. ' 22 Itc.

R. 8. Pipkin, after spending 
several days in the markets, has
returned to his home in this city.

»
Mrs, Waltor H. Lair has gone 

to Meadow where she will visit 
her parents for a short time.

V

Mr. and Mrs. W.-J. Thomas of 
Dalhart arrived In this city 8nn- 
day for a visit with their sons in 
this city.

In order to* meet the demands for building m a
terial in the southern, southeastern and south
western portions of this county we have opened 
a complete stock of \

Lumber and Building Material
i

' at Nina and solicit the patronas:e ô v everyone. 
You can buy this lumber of the samei s:rade at 
the same or*a lower price, nearer to your home, 
from us at Nina. Hauling of lumber i^ an Item. 
Let us figure on your next bill.'

The name o f our post office will be “ R A LPH ”  as 
-  . soon as it is ready for business.

F u H o n  L u m b e r  C o,^^ r

Jewelry Cheap .
In urder that we may reduce nur large 

stock of good jewelry we have decided to inaug
urate a special ^sale on the line during which 
tWne we will sell any article of jewelry at a

25 Per Cent l>iscount
Every article is plainly marked in figures— 

deduct one-fourth from that and you have the 
sale price. We have the best goods in this line 
that have even been brought to this city. I f  you 
need or desire anything in that line, come edrly.

10 0  Piano Votes With Each $1 Purchase of Jewelry

A. H. Thompson DnitCo.
« L E A D IN G  D R U G G IS T S  

E ast S id «  o f  th o  S qu a ro .

P h o n o  9 0 .

\

\
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country bat that ft was too spars 
ley settled at that time. I conid 
see tVo houses from the land that. 
I  bptigbt. When I came this time 
and went out to my land I was' 
simply astounded at the improve
ments made In a foTrming way 
here. There are now at least 
twenty-five farm bouses in my 
immediate neighborhood a n d  
most of these were erected dur* 

- ing the past year. Tbe improve
ment ia simply wonderful^ and I 
am more pleased than ever with 
my investment. A ll this country 
needs is more farmers who are 
not afraid to work* A  careful 
investigation of the crop condi
tions will show that the man who 
has studied the farnilng industry 
here and has applied the resulto 
of his investigations, has exceed
ingly good crops when you con
sider everything. When I 
my home at Atwater, Illinois, (t 
was fearfully warm and a mag 
could not sleep at night. Here 
you have refreshing nights fj 
man, beast and crops. I  am 
ing to have my land placed 
cuttivatiofi and- am making 

to to that effect now;
If one of the m 

in bis hoi
country and such expressions 
Iheaa cemtog fr o a  men of 
Hud, MW w th r .  
t b e c I M i  Rto

The Private Lacross
=  DISC PLOW ■ • \

X

The latest and most up-to-date Disc Plow on the market. Light 
draft, easy to operate, dust proof, case hardened bcuirings on both 
wheels and disc. W ill turn to the right as well as to the left. W ill 
plow the hardest of land, both new and old. Goes Into the ground by 
means of principle and not by weight and cuts out a clean furrow.

—W e  have a Complete Stock of All Kinds of—

lmplGm«nts, Wagons, Buggies, Spring Wagons, Wind
mills, Pipe, Casing, Cylinders, Tanks, Genuine Baker 

Perfect Barbed Wire, American Field Fence, Nails, 
Stoves, Ranges, Harness and Saddles made in 
our own department from the very best Oak 
Tanned Leather, Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Kg-'

RIGHT PRICES

rsnafOMBt 
lir  . Mss

See us on East Sido.of the Court House

Hardware Co.
X
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CmN cny PrafeuiMil Gams

’  ^ /

H. HoKe,
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

4n City Pharmacy, Weat Hide Square. 
PHONE 32.

0. M. Stewart,
loan aiH

Oflloe in Wallace Buildinif on Eaat 
* aide of square. Calls answered dav 

"■Uf UiyUL ' 
deDoe Phone, No. 24.

F. M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

Ofliee. City PhamiMy. Calls answered day 
or Bifcht. Beaidenoe phone H fi. M. *

S. L  Ingham,
Dentist''

CMDjon National Bank building. AU work 
warranted.

Oeo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three yeara’ praetice and exi>eiience 
In Texas courts. Oflloe in court hopse.

A. S. Rollins C. V. WooUey

\

Roiins & Woolley, 
Lawyers

Coart practice solicited. Will attend to 
eases in all courts ot the state. Examination 
of land titles a specialty. Notary in ofliee. 
OBee In Smith bulkUng. Phone es.

WM Msvs (s

Announcement is made that 
W. W. Stephenson who has been 
connected with the Canyon Lum
ber Company of this city for 
some time, would move to Happy 
about thb first of aext month for
the purpose of taking charge^iil opportunity last Monday evening 
tfag'tinirbSF"]^rdi^t. jhat place 
The citizens of this city regret

among the people of Canyon City 
but he is not going far away and

Cholm liifMifum Cursd.

“ Something like two years ago 
my baby, which was then about 
a year old, was taken seriously 
ill with cholera infantum, vomit
ing and purging profusely,”  
writes J. F. Dempsey of Demp
sey, Ala. “ I did what I could to 
relieve her but did her no good, 
and being very much alarmed 
about her went for a physician 
but failed to find one, so came 
back by EUder Bros. & Carter's 
store and Mr. Ellder recommend
ed Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I  pro
cured a bottle of it, went home 
as quickly as possble and gave 
the baby a dose of the xediedy. 
I t  relieved her in fifteen minutes 
and soon cured her entirely.”  
For sale by City Pharmacy.

Uniwi Prajrw MMfHg.

Jasper N. Haney, 

Attorney-at-Law.
iVikOtices in all courts in this state. 
Oflwe phone id. ('anvon. Texas.

Announcement is made that a 
Union prayer meeting will be 
leld every Sunday afternoon at 
three o'cl(x:k at the court house 
at which time %very person is 
invited to attend. So far there 
las been a large number attend
ing these Sundry afternoon ser
vices, and the leaders in the mat
ter are greatly encouraged about 
the work.

J. C. Hunt,
Lawyer

r D o m  both criminsl and civil t>r.ctiee. 
Twelve rears' experience. lAnd title, passed 
upon. Write all Mods of contracts and instru- 
saents. Notary In ofliee. OnceaMtheasteor 
ner public square, up stairs. CaiU'<^> Texas.

Activflat 87. . •

This would be unusual news if 
men and women would keep 
themselves free from rheuma
tism and all aches and pains as 
well as keeping their muscles 
and joints limber with Ballard’s 
Show Liniment. Sold by A. H. 
Thompson Drug Co., the Lead
ing.Druggist.

I ---tJ--------L o c w  vwrvs

REV. OQiaCEY LC C TU IES.

Muslnlid Tsk D4wsd it IIm 
Miffiodiit Churck Monday Evoning.

a.

The people of this city seldom 
have'the opportunity of enjoying 
as rare a treat as they had the

Slmne: Qorkey. 
of. Winterset, Iowa, delivered an 

ure at the Meth
odist church in tilts mty 
talk was given under the super- 
yision of the ladies’ societies of

iieiBosnsrsszrnpi^fBj^ispnRr
churches and When the time for 
the entertainment, came the en
tire house was crowded.

Mr. Corkey is an Irishman 
and coiiiea from a family of 
deeply religious peoj^e, there 
being seven .sons and a father 
who'are preachers and a sister 
in the field as  a foreign 
missionary. The pictures shown 
in this lecture by stereoptican 
are scenes of points of interest 
in Ireland and the hundred or 
more pictures shown, together 
with the explanation made by 
the speaker, presented the story 
of Ireland in a most interesting 
manner.

The lecturer is a deep thinker, 
has am attractive way of present
ing his' thoughts and that com
bined with bis native Irish hum
or, made the people who attend
ed this lecture, enjoy it to the 
fullest extent. Should he lect
ure again in this city it is likely 
that the largest hall in town 
would be required to h(dd those 
who desire to bear him again.

I  BUSIIE88 LOCALS

The Csfe west.of depot furnished for 
rent J. N. Haney. IStfe

I f  you have any plowing to do call 
and see Keiser Eros. A Philips. Work 
guaranteed. IS tfe

Every person going on my place

and follow the road or I shUl be com
pelled to close the land against all

Notice—Positively no fishing or 
hunting allowed In. my pasture. Do 
^ f o r c e ^  ̂  / S

For sale :—Alfalfa seed. SeeL. O. 
Conner at his oflloe. 12 tfe

DiiagrMsbii al Hems.

W. D. S.DU ^  W. J . FInber

Scott A  Flesher,

Lawyers
civil practice wUeiteC. OfBce in court bouw. 

Notary in office.

CANYON (TTY . TE.YAS.

V ,.

H. V. Reeves,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Wallace Building on East 

side of square. A ll calls promptly 
answered.
Office Phone 90. Residence Phone 233 

* -

Dr. F. E. Rushing,

Stomach Specialist
Rooms 503 and 504 Flatiron Building, 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Nina New Store

H. T. Shelnut of Hico, who 
was in this count.v a few weeks 
ago Icwking at the cM)]̂ ntry% ar
rived in this city last 'Satqrday 
with his household goO^s and 
family and will locate somewhere

was SO well 
pleased with what saw while out 
here and likes the climate and 
the people so well that he decided 
to (N>me at the present time in
stead of waiting until next 
spring. He sa.vs that he regrets 
not having moved here several 
years ago as he thought about 
doing.

Lots of men and women wbo 
are agreeable with others get 
cranky”  at home. Its not dis* 

position, its the liver. I f  you 
find in yourself that yot feel 
cross around the house, little 
things worry you, just buy a 
bottle o f Ballard’s Herbine and 
put vour liver in shape. You 
and every body around you will 
feel better for it. Price 50 cents 
per bottle. Sold by A. H, 
Thompson Drug Ck)., the Lead
ing Druggist.

Mrs. S. Hopper of Clfirence, 
MisoujrjLhjM arrived in this city 
and will spend several weeks on 

visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
George Massey in this city.

InteriM CoNcky Pains RaNavad.

Notice—No camping, hunting or 
flahing allowed on tl^ following aee- 
tlons on the Terra Blanco and Palo 
Doro creeka: Scetiona No. 11, blk. 
K, 14, Deaf Smith county; 106, 117, 
140 and 141, blk. K, 14; Noa. 11, 12, 
13, 20, 21,23, blk. 1, jail In Randall 
county, Texaa. Any partlaa found 
treaspasalng will be proaeeuted. Sign
ed  John Hutaon, owMr and agent, 
Canyon City, Texaa. 12tfe ^

160 P airs spectacles uaually sold 
at $1.00 to $3.50 will go at 26c, 40o and 
50e at long as they last. .If you have 
your own frames, will fit them fbr 25o. 
D. N. Redbum, north of Postoffice.

I have ‘JOO acres of old land on my 
place east side of town to rent ydlL 
22 tfe. L. E. COWUNQ.

If you want plowing of any kind 
-done, see H. W. Bogenreif, at this 
office. tfe.

For clean teed wheat, call on R. A. 
Campbell. '21tfe

For Rent :—One residence near the 
square and one near the aehool build
ing for rent September 1. See T. F. 
Raid. 21 2tp

100 tons fine millet hay for tale. See 
me before I ship it all.
22 Ite. L. E. CuwuRO.

Boardois W anted :—W ould fuiv 
nlsh meals for two or three. Close to 
business portion. Mrs. N. A. Croa- 
man. - 22 2t

1 treat all diseases of Eye,- Ear, 
Nose and Throat, also have' glasses 
and pay attention to fitting them. 
Consultation and Examination Free. 
Canyon City, September 6 and 0,
office with Dr. Stewart.

> 1. E. Smith, M., D.
22-2t Weatherford, TVxas -

Okaoiufiea Natka.

'■a

i

> '

Canyon Lumber Company

fSB

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insunnoe Qc^pany of Texas. 
The London Assurance CkMrpora^n.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Soyal ̂ change Assurance.
Philaddphia Underwriters.'̂
Scottish Union A  National Insurance Company.
Orient Insurance C<»npany of Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. of Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
Ottlea In kiw seurt fienaa Cafqmn ^My. Ts

Baby MorphiM FisfKlt

%

We announce to the people of 
Randall county and especially to 
those living in the southern por
tion of the county that we are 
opening a stmre at Nina and that 
we will have a complete line of

. Sroceries and Suppliss
We want your thule and will 
make prfoea that will merit it  
Call and see us at any time. Our 
stock is entirely new and freah.

Repairt ftr Hamsss

pdip A Bibprtaai,
jaMt

are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that (xmtain 
opium and narcotics. McGJee’s 
^byR lix irconta ins no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A 
sure and safe cure for disorder
ed stomachs, bowels and fretful
ness—splendid for teething in
fants. Sold by A. H. Thompson
Drug Co., the Leading Druggist _______________  •

L. R  Cowling has jreturned 
from a two weeks tr ip , over the 
western portion of the state and 
off of the Plains. He says that 
in his entire trip he did not find 
a single place that wonid offer 
any inducements ̂ whatever to 
him to ge t him to move from 
Canyon City.

‘For some years I suffere<J 
from intense colicky piains which 
would (Hime on at times and 
from which I conld find no re- 
lief,'' says 
Dam, Ky. “ Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
was recommended to me by a 
friend. A fter taking a few doses 
of the remedy I was entirely re 
lieved. Tliat was four years ago 
and there has been no return of 
the symptoms since that time.”  
This remedy is for sale by City 
Pharmacy.

Have you heard of the town of 
No Good, on the bank of the 
river Slow, where the Some time 
or other scents the air and the 
soft Go-easies grow? I t  lies in 
the valley of What’s-the-use, in 
the province of Let-her-slide; it ’s 
the home of the reckless I-don’t- 
care, where the 6ive-it-ups abide. 
The town is as old as the human 
race, and it grows with the flight 
o f years; it is wrapped in the log 
o f idlers’s dreams; its streets 
are paved with discarded scenes 
and are sprinkled with useless 
tears.—Ex.

Notior It hereby given that the firm 
of The Texan Land Conipany, oom- 
poied of T. H. Rowan and R. L. Faulk' 
ner, hat been this day by mutual con
tent dittolved, R  L. Faulkner retlr- 
ng from taid firm. T. H. Rowan will 

rei*eive all atpountt due said firm and 
will also receive all atsett of the firm 
in the Htate of Texat and he will also 
pay all accounts due by said firm.

< 'anyon City, Texas, August 24, 1909.
T. H. Ro w an ,

22 ;«c * R. L. Faulkner .

-News la a live, local paper 
devoted to Canyon City and Kan- 
dall (Miunty^ Do you read it? I t  
is worth all it costs aiid more.

Cowart has plenty of fsood 
candies, fruits, n ^ ,  popcorn 
and peanuts.

£
y

L A N D  B A R G A I N S
lE ING  An “Old Timer”  here I  am w&IJ 

posted- on values and know bargains 
when I  BBe them.' l  am in a position to show 
you the best FARM S,' RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at ths LOWEST PRICES

L ,  0 ,  C O N N E R
R m A f E s t a t e  L o m a s , L i r a  S to c k , R o a io U

Office B s H d is f, N s rtli S id t of S f s a r t , C M y e » 'C tt$ *.T e m  ___

4  
4  
4 
4
i

Land for Sate.
Several quarter sections of land 

unimproved, 13 miles from Can
yon. 7 miles from Nina. Terms 
$18.00 per acre, $3.00 per acre 
down, balance 15 annual pay
ments; 6 per cent interest, No 
lakes or draws on this land. 

P e e l e r  R e a l  Es t a t e  Co .
Canyon City, Texas.

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Njpi Hwiil MaitM-Giialr
Globe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

^CroNilus Bros. &  Hume Co.

" 3

Chambarteia’a CaKc, Chotera and

“ 1 * have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

T in  LaitefliMM n T In  WmU

Fk>r a quick cure without any 
nnnecesaary loss of time take 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Ch<dsra 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. One or 
two dosea is sufllclent to effect 
core in aay ordinary cade. It 
can always be depended upon 
and is enoally sfidrat for cM- 
deen and adults. IFor sale by

would notbe contented to be kept 
in the house and doing nothing 
by rhenmatiam. Neither are 
yon who are alwaya busy and ac
tive. Then don't neglect the first 
twinge of an ache or pain that 
yon mightthinkis juste “crick. 
Rub wall with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment and no matter what 
the tranbla la, it will disappear 
at once. Sold by A. H. Tbmair 
son Drug Oa, tba Leading Drag 
0 ^

Remedy since it was first intro
duced to the public in 1872, and 
never found one instance where 
a cure was not speedily effected 
by its use. I have been a com
mercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start out on 
trip without this, my faithful 
friend.'' says H- S. Nhshids of 
Oakland, Ind. Ter. For sala by 
City Pharmacy.

Hava returned to Canyon C i^  
and riKipened my aboa and bar- 
neaz repair ahqp in the Am- 
bandkl Realty Office on Beat 
Honstna street. O. S. DtHOfAM.

wheat, eall

Canyon Coal & Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company m a  HICK8,l% r .

Successors to Canyon Coai Company 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Orain, Hay, Field Seeds
Wa Sail fha Bast Quality at Lowast Piieas.

sâ OT

C O A L
Wa Pay tha HIgliaat Priaaa for Orain and Ifay.

Strictly a Homo Conoorn.
Ofllaa at tha Blavator; Talaphana r t «
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^We are in the Drug: 
' Business for 

YOUR HEALTH.

Have Your Prescriptions 
Fiiled at the

The City Pharmacy
West Side Square. Phone 3t.

We also carry everythl^  
that is to be had iiMin 

Up-to-date Driur Store.

•m

18 I
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Mra. Charles Conlaon and two 
email daughters from..Oklahoma 
v i e i ^  her ̂  parents, ‘ Mr. and 
Ifra . L. M. Williams, this week.

Tfce dance at Paul M. W ill’# 
new store was greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

■» ■
Miss Catherine Bechman 

Tisiting in Canyon this week.
Father Rieadorff is again 

M iners Wells for hi# health.
A  most enjoyable evening was 

spent at the home of Mr. and 
. Mrs. Crockett on North creek 

last Thursday when Miss Mary 
Bopkins entertained her friends. 
Miss Hopkins left yesterday for 
her home in Missouri, after a 
pleasant summer’s visit with 
relatives and friends here.*

On account of the funeral of 
Mias Mattie Pickens there were 
no seiwices at the Umbarger 
school house last Sunday.

The Sunday Schod will be 
held on Sunday afternoons at 
S-.90 in the future. We now have 

, oar new organ and b<q;>e we can 
make our song service more in
teresting. Everybody invited.

Miss Myrtle Garmon of New 
Mexico is visiting her brother, B. 
O. Gannon.

Quite a number of our citizens | 
are campers at the reunion this

Another shower 
Sunday night.

of rain fell

M irage.

' Dry weather still continues.
Paul Lawson had the misfor

tune' to get his arm broken in 
two places,' caused by falling 
fnrai a horse.

The protracted meeting at 
Fairview still continues with very 
good attendance and some inter
est mlmifested.

The Misses Hamblen and Miss 
CHa Mayo visitld Miss Minnie 
Walters this week.

Mr. Judge of Tarrant county 
is visiting G. P. Bryan and fami
ly this week-

R. A. Dobbs of Canyon made 
a Hying trip to Ceta this week.

W. B. Walters was a business 
caller at Canyon Thursday.

J. A. Currie visited friends in 
Tulia this week.

Misses Macy andCMa McGebee 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Wesley.

Ed True visited his brother, 
Jesse, at Happy Sunday.

Mrs. H. James and son, Frank, 
were callers at Happy Monday.

G u ess  W h o .

£

Be a* News subscriber.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Roles are 
attending the reunion at Canyon 
this week.

George. Berry and George. 
Parker spent the day in O i^ o n  
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Winfrey 
are in Canyon City ^ i s  • week 
taking in the reunion and visit
ing with friends.

Hilliard Cook was among those 
from Happy who went to Canyon 
City Wednesday.

E. Gleason and E. Cowan were 
seeing the reunion sights at Can
yon during the week.

Improvements on the side
tracks o f the railroad at this 
place are being made this week. 
This is made necessary on ac
count of the heavy traffic over 
the railway through this city.

'M rs. W infrey left this week 
for San Diego, California, where 
she will visit with her mother 
for some time.

J<dm Gustafen and his brother 
returned from Nebraska last 
week.

Painters are busy this week 
completing the new store house 
in this city.

Will Jenson has returned from 
a visit to Nebraska and was ac
companied by his brother.

with ftjynds in Canyon City th is 
week. been 

W. J.

Henry Dye and family of Claude 
are visiting Mrs. Dye’d cousin, 
Mrs. W. H. Hamblen and family.

Eunice and Erah Hamblen are 
spending a few days with their 
brothers, Dave and Claude. ’ 

Several of the Beulahites were 
at church at Fairview Sunday. - 

Mrs. J. T. McGehee and child
ren were the guests o f Grandma 
Sluder Sunday.  ̂ '

H. B. Kirk came down Satur
day returning to' his home in 
Canyon City Sunday afternoon.

Miss Nettie Fisher is having 
serious trouble with her right 
eye, We trust she will speedily 
recover*

Mr. and Mrs^L. B. Rogers and 
son. Grey, of .Tarrant county, 
Mrs. Bessie Lane and Birdie 
Lon o f Clarendon, have been visit
ing their mother, Mrs. S. J.-Mc
Gehee and alsg brothers and sis
ters in Armstrong county. On 
their return they stopped with 
Mrs. Jenkins in Canyon City.

Revival services have been go
ing on at Fairview for ten days 
past, conducted by Rev. Younger 
of Canyon City and Rev. Cope. 
Four conversions up-to-date are

may continue longer.
Miss S. L. McGei 

visiting -her s is te ^  Mrs 
Sluder, for the p u t week.

Mrs, M§ry^lIoUabaugh 4iLflii 
the sick list this week. Little 
“ B ”  has been having chills for 
some time.

T ed d ie .

Nh  Mdl ndoM Dmd.

Many residents of this city 
and of the western portion Of the 
county were deeply pained last 
Saturday when the report was 
sent out that Miss Matt Pickens 
had died at the family home 
west of this city. The inter
ment was made at Dreamland 
cemetery south of this city on 
Sunday, Rev. Sharpe conduclii^ 
the services.

The direct cause of her death 
is reported to have^^een paraly
sis. She had notheen suffering 
very long and^sb serious results 
had been .^tertained until a 
short ^B^e before death came to 
relieve \ the sufferings. Miss 
Pickensx has redded with her 
brother in this county for some 
time and her kindly disposition 
had won for herself the friend
ship of everyone with whom she 
came in contact.

Spei^Jng o f a seriM o f services 
which are to be held in this city, 
W. Evans Burnett, Muskal dir
ector o f the Berachab Home at^ 
Arlington, Texas, said:

**MMy people over this land 
and country say that the prodigal, 
girl cannot be pure again. Can
yon City and surrounding coun
try will have an opportunity on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
o f this week to hear redeemed 
young ladies from the Berachah 
Home at Arlington, Texas, tell 
o f what Christ and His saving 
grace has done fo|; them. Rev. 
J. T. Upchurc)r1md wife, found
ers and prpeMt managers o f the 
Berachah'Home for the redemp- 
tioi^ o f erring girlhood and 
^m anhood at Arlington, in 
company with a band o f ten 
workers, will be in this city Aug
ust 27-29 and will conduct special 
services « l o ^  purity and rescue 
lines. Rev. Upchurch, besides 
being ably assisted in this great 
work by well trained workers, is 
an interesting speaker on these 
subjects as he is a pioneer rescue 
worker o f  this state having had 
fifteen years experience, and is 
in a position to know whereof he 
speaks. Don’ t fail to hear him. ’ *

Be a News subscriber.
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T - B f x > t h e r s " ^  P M n p s ^
CANYON CITY, TEXAS,

Buy and Sell Panhandle Lands.
f T T V  w

'HE COUNTRY of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of water, moral, prosperous and 

*7 happy people, great advantages, cheap and 
productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than  
they will ever be again.

i
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